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Pogo 3
i‘_fiw~~—.~Wfi~og “uncles and “mnemente.
1. “NM"
lach year lore logunoo and snail graine are beinggrown in the county. Largely responsible for thisare the crop rotation deconstratione in the county.The firet me of leopedeaa in comination with smallgrain wae Iade by these de-onotratcre resulting inan additional source of income. This practice hasnow epread to be unty wide. Five new rotation den-cnetratione were tarted this year. Iood'e Iellcwand drhecy have proved to be the boot "containe'I beeneunder average field conditions. The acreage of winterleguaee has increased steadily with Oriaeon Glover andAustrian Iinter Peas loading the way. a winter legumevariety demonstration did auch to show the interestedfar-ere the relative merits of the different varieties.Ladino was the most promising in this group.
An intoneive fight on boll weevil was Iade aln thisyear and that coupled with good weather con tionehas resulted in a 18,000 bale crop on 21,500 acree.
Ii’he tobacco yield per acre was about average. Theprice, however, was about one-third higher aching ita profitable year for the tobacco growers. 'l'wo generalfertilizer dononetratione were conducted with oneproducing 13%! per acre and the other 127” per acre.Three grading dononetratione were conducted to showthe proper nothode and acquaint famere with the govern-Ient grades.
Your fanere carried out sulphur dusting demonstrationsthie year with a decided increase in the yield of hayand a two bag average increase in the yield of nuts.
Peanut quotas were voted in for the first time thisyear. The encouragement thro grant of aid materialfurnished by the Agricultural neervation Program ,hae reeulted in the seeding of many acroe ‘of legumesae well as the use of 2,738 tone of line. Practicallyevery farmer in the county coglied 100 per cent .with the prograa this year. ere were only a fewcaeoo of overplanting. |l'heoe were in wheat and tobacco.4
2. forestry
Twelve farmers ordered a total of 37,500 pine, cedarand Black Locuot seedlings. Several of our farmers arerealizing each year that oubmarginal land ehould go backinto forest rather than used for field crops. Sevencorde of wood were removed from a one acre forestrythinning denonetmtion conducted by a. 3. Ban. Forestrythinning information hae been given to several of our *far-ere. Six N—H club boys are- carrying foreetry as l
project,
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Maury of ectivitiee nnd eccoqiiehnente' (ccnt'd)
3. animator.
he ccoperetive truit‘tree crdere vere pieced for etctnl of 1,090 treee tor the purpoee ct etertins neworcherde nnd merging cthere.‘ Pcvell Ietterth'eite.e H club boy, pureheeed e pc'or eprey outfit forthe purpoee of coin cuetcn opreyinc or e creherdein the county. A nunber ct fer-ere evened then-eelvee ct thie opportunity. One hundred eeventy-tiveN—n club boye' vere inetrueted in pruning, eprnyiend proper care or hone orchcrde. Idseconbe Ocun yturnere hove pledged their eupport in producing the ’neceeeery fruite neked for in'our food tor freedonOenpeign.

Idgeconbe County'e tvo R.O.P. breedere ere helm recog-nized etete-vide for their progreee in breeding moreproductive birde'. 'hc nonthly flock record: vere con-pieted. [our heve etcrted keeping record for enotheryenr. Fourteen nethod dencnetretione of poultry
culling have been given to e totel of 3% people.Forty-two flock onnere vere neeieted in culling theirnOOXe A totel of 1685 birds vere cleeeed ee culle.Monthly poultry euggeeticne ere cent to poultry flockrecord keeper-e.
5. Dairy Cattle
A nilh route covering approrinntely 75 nilee in thenorthern part of the county he been eetebliehed. Byepplying line and fertilizer may of our permanentputuree hnve been greatly improved. ldseoonbe fox-mereore wing into the dairy bueineee inetend of buyinge. great number of OXpOhIiVO cettle. Severn purebredregietered dairy bulle have been purchued by ennlldnirynen. Advice given b': Ir. Kilroy, Dciry Bpecieliet,hee been very ueeful to the egonte end petrone or thenevly eetcbliehed nilh route. Dciry colt projecte erevery nuch on the increaee Iith LR club nembere.
6. Beef Cattle, Sheep nndlork Stock W
l‘velve purebred beef bulle were purcheeed by tdaeconbe
femere during the lent twelve nonthe. A greeter dencndfor better type beef cattle then could be eupplied,etreuoneble pricee.exieted in the county for the lootyeer. Horned Heretorde, Polled Heretorde end Angue‘ elloccupy ilpcrtent plecee enong the beef cattle breedere.
The ennunl Intern Caroline let Stock Show ie one of' the chief tectore in etinuleting interest enong farmersto pro uce more and better beef cattle. Six h-H clubboye t n Edgeoonbe exhibited {at eteere et the Fat
Stock Show lnet Ilaréh. Theee eteere ranged from 11¢to 15¢ in price.
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1. Omar! of aetivitiee and “sequel-en“ (ecnt'd)
Me of our tmere are selling emlue corn by rue-ing it -to a‘ tom ot 72 Item. bone of then eteeI-eIilbe ehovn inthe penoffieleee atthenootylountlat ltoek the! next larch. » '
Idgeoonbe county he 30 their omen. The conercieleheep (revere are carrying on e definite flocknot pro . he 19‘“. lab crop eeeone or the beetin the h etory of Edgeooebe than”. 6‘ of the we.in the county are purebred Mehiree.
Two coogerative chip-onto of Lamb. were nade by the .ldgeoon e 1mm Liveetook umoiation. 375 lab- '0"chipped for a total or 02330.3!“ J. 1.. Bullock tothe eale Ilth an aura; ‘ ped .eottxt.8 rhead. AMY2001 no undertaken for the 3 3 p.first tile which proved toe very matieteotory. 7
Four flock recorde tree the umnty ehoe a green incomeper ewe ae hi on Olldtl. later-ml pemitee etillromaine one o the greatest (‘n'baoh to eheep produc-tion in thie county.
There are eix ood Janka and «no Percheronevailable for reeding purpoctg,loo oolte rained innre raleing a nonot from the

etallioneThere are from 75 tothe count.- nnnuelly. Hen: tamer-lt each your Md getting a good you-'-
7. Swine ’ ‘
Feeder pige have been in grey» demand by fox-mere inthll eeotion due to the old M'm on bend end the abun-dant even made thia year. lety 0: neat 1- ming intothe enohehouaea thia tel]; 00mm uently ldgecombe County'haee' will be plentiful this v31“ year.
Seine Imitation ry‘ neoeeearyfor eucoeeeful hog raining... Mme Janey. gr. “111 thepredominating breed in the ouuury.
Thirty-one p15" I." placed 0! s1 11 .cr. of Donut. 1nSeptember ea a denonetration m detemine the 3.13that can be expected from en “we of peanute.
Swine proved to be the moat Wmler pmJect tor 3-H clubII.

.t 8. Plant Pathology/
“leather conditions were not a ”mane to the a bend01' 91”“ “NM" thll ner. lnveral calla eere r:-ceived in reference to neutow «usage. Practioell nodamage was occaeloned by blur ymid. Advice on preven-tative neaeuree were turfiiahm “er-non in the {on ofbulletine, no" nrtiolee, at.» Sulphur application to

-Y
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Inns-y of activities and accomplish-eats (oent'd)
peanuts to control the leaf spot organis- have showna definite increase in hay and nuts. The saJorityof mm. faners treated their cotton seed withderesaa to control the 'dssping off' organiss. Aspray props. to control frat tree diseases wascarried out.
9. plumb”
Tobacco insects were our greatest handicap during the 7su-er aonths. Tisely intonation and suggestions weregiven regarding the control of major crop insects.sry good results were obtained hos presquare poison,icking up fallen squares and topping in control ofall weevils in cotton.
10. Agricultural Engineerirg
Thirty-five farms were staked for terrace constructionby the agents. Method desonstrations were given to175 farmers in proper construction of terraces. Adeeperative shipment of tile was made for four farmers.
Eighty-six miles of rural electric lines have been con—structed by the R.E.A., asking electricity possible forone thousand fifteen farm families. Approximatelyfifty rural homes have installed water systems.
11. Marketing
larketing is playing an increasingly active part in thebusiness management of farming. ith crop diversifica-tion markets must be found for crops such as cloverseed, lespedsxa see , soybeans, small grains, cattle,etc. The Edgeoonbe Mutual Livestock Association isthe principal agency throng: which the agents helmarket their produce. A total of $27.82 .00 wort oflivestock was handled by the association. The saneofficers were re-elected at the annual nesting of theassociation. Three farmers were helped in disposingof surplus cabbages and potatoes. A nunber of fanerswere helped in locating sarkets for their small grainsand lespedexa seed.

farmers

12. . Pars Ianagement
Two iaportant additions were made to the fern manage-Ient work this year. One was the farm Management Den-onfirations using potash and the other was the Farm d:Home Improvement Demonstrations. l'ivs potash demon-strations were conducted. These farners agreed to carryout certaiz.‘ farm management practices. in return forsufficient potash to fertilize their soil improving crops.1 rec farmers carried out a program designed to inprovst e relationship between landlord and tenant . Thiswas done by offering prizes to the tenants for improving
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:. em ct innum- menu-pneumat- (cont'd)

3"."2' m‘xummmmzm "Mn P".00 e9 e -eo. eryee eeotoreeuite vere cbteined. . loth’lendlord end tenente ‘l'!entered into the epirit or the conteet.

three hundred end eight hoye ere enrolled in thethirteen h-fi clube of the co ‘ty. Ieguler monthlyclub neetioge ere held the rat end eeoond week oreech loath. A Junior club vee organised et theConetoe School. An active 3-3 county Council neeteevery third fhuredny night or each loath.
m. u: club boye exhibited at the hooky Iount endItete Veire. They Ion e totel of .150.00 in prizee.[bur Judging tee-e vere treined thie yeer. coffieldRobbine vee high eooring individual in the let StockeShow Judging Conteet. nry Britt, Jr. vee fourthhigh eeordng individual in the ltete Judging conteetet Releigh. The teen ee e whole rented eeoond in en.Btete Ccnteetz
A countybeide 3-H Keelth Oonteet end e public crowningof tinge end Queene vee conducted. The Dietrict h—HHealth.Conteet vee held in Terhoro thie year. Acounty-wide Achievement Dey nee held here in Terboro.Seventy eix h-H clubbere enjoyed e week of eunnercenping et 'hite Luke. tight tdgeoolbe h—H clubbersattended Itete Short Oouree. Four u-u neuhere attendedennuel Iildlire Geno et Iilletone. '
1%. Older Iouth
thie club neete regulerly every fourth Thuredny nightin each month. Our nenberehip hes’decreeeed due toeo neny of the oung peo 1e being celled to eervioe.Thirteen Older outh een reenttended eu-uer oelpat White Lake. The lick end underprivile ed weregiven Chrieteee beekete. A len of tort or the comingyeer he: been worked out by lder Youth nenbere.
15. Inttreee Progree ‘
Over 2500 epplioetione were received from {anilineepplying for lettreeeee under the Mettreee Progree.Enough eeteriel Iee obteined to make 1769 nettreeeee ‘end 1200 coefortere. Thie groved to be e very neededand worth while progren hot from the etandpoint ofneedy teeiliee and from the etandpoint of ueing upeurplue cotton.

1.
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4.. roa- .: magma.

eneion non hae been conducted oonti incube Gout: oinoe rebmry , 1919. me tortmatinenect unmnaro fox-en. ten-loom,our tiret Countynocent. e ‘anioedothe county aviaryIeerd. than the enoion Ion in~ld¢edeep r—indobted to thieand oeuneel in directinge rogru or ogrioulture ineon Ion who have beenknetrue'n" inthe develop-eat or delonetration vort andare eucceeetul'fanore. fhe erect-tel ofthe preeent boerd eonoiete or V. I. r”on, I. I. evol , ll. 6.Niel J. I. Bulluoh R. I. Ourrin Jr.,J. a. Lanier o... 6. min). r. em rule:- 5. n.Jenkine, u. i. do n. L. don-n. n. v. Knight14. o. Shelton and v. G. aPreeident.
Oulluoh with I. I. Igloo onAt the loot noting or thie group it ro-erganized ae the Board of“unb’e Agriculture or tdgocoubeoee non are gnorally recognioed ae boithe leading taraere in eir reepective oomnnitieo onwell ae in the county.

do in the poet. the Board of Agriculture oooperatoe(reel: and readily ohenevor called upon, and throughtheir intereet in the velrare o: ldxeooobe have contri-buted their odvicc and help in carrying out the aton-eicn procra- ao outlined for the current year.
ho other m e in rocont yeare have played an increao-ingly i rtan part in the uteneicn organization and1h pro-e in¢ htonoion vork in the county. One or theeeupe io the connit‘teonen and tho ofrioore of therioulturai Goneervation Aeecoietion. Their dutieehovo been to give aeeietanoe to the ente in ad-inietor-m tho preeent Agriculturol Ocneerva ion run-an. lincee procran hoe placed eo ouch enphaeie on eoil buil-ding ractioee ite inortanoe ae an aid to htenoiontort been greatly nultiplied. then an ehould berecognized for giving eo unetintingly or their tineend effort in trying to intereet far-ere in the poni-bilifiee of the pron-an in lo for ac eon buildrac cu in:are concerned. thie group ie heeded up byhe County Oeuittee coneieting of O. H. Gorhu, Battle—horo. I. 0., Mair-am fl. 0., Ihelton, Bpemail-nan and J. .d. H. 0o,'1°.a. Little, z‘inetope, I. 0., lelber.more advice and hel hae e on boon ocught in oolvingtho problem froquen ly arieing in connection vith theoonoonation pron-an ae vell ae in Iattoro or onexteneion nature. Idgecolbe ie tortunoto in having nonof thie calibre to eerve ae oo—itteonen, who are villingto oacritice tc cone extent their ovn pcrocnal bueinouto further the welfare of the county ao aJhole. On theother hand the fact that hteneion 'orh hae been activein thio county for no nan: yeare hao reeulted in develop-



mumm ommrzon.
A. lbra of Organisation (ccnt'd)
in lore leader! and baa Iade an air of cooperative-neae which label it nuch eaeier to adninieter Agricul-tural concervation Program and aarhet‘ uotae thanin ccontiee where hteneion vcrk ie comuvely new.
The other group who hae been called on cntly innattere of an exteneicn nature ie the In of Directoreand cffioere of the Mgeconbe Iutual Liveetoch Aeeocia-tion. fhie wide awake group hae been icularly activein developing and protecting the aarhe ing end of exten-eion work and the develop-ant of prograae to increaaethe interact in liveetoch and paeture develop-ant withinthe county. i'he Preeident of thie aeeociation ie 11.0.Shelton of Speed; Vice-Maident ie a. V. lnight of .Tarboro; Secretary ie .1. L. Bulluck of Battlebcro andother direotcre 0. V. lave, farboro; J. A. Ihitehuret,Jr. farbcro; .A. ll. Turner, Tarborc and I. W. the,Battlebcro.
B. General Policiee.
a continuation of the pact general policy of cookingthe cooperation of any enoy, cronieation or indivi-dual that night be of be p in furthering the exteneionprogra- cr in carrying out its aine and ideala ie etillin effect. One of the big problem of the exteneionprogran ie getting tiaely information in the hande ofthe proper partiee. By accuring the cooperation ofmr agenciee thie problem has been partially overcomehas reeulted in information being epread acre rapidlyand thoroughly than would ctheniee have been poeeiblethrough the regular channele. In addition a nueber oftheee crganieatione have been helpful in other waye.The following agnciee and organizations are due creditand thanka for eir cooperation with the agente inundertakinge that have bi‘ouyit then in contact with
then:
Lao theee ie the County Board of Education, the prin-cip e and teachere of the rural echocle who have
readily allowed ue the uae of their buildinge for acet-
inge and other neede throughout the county, and whohave cooperated with ue whenever called upon. The new8 erintendent, E. D. .Johneon, ha been not kind inal wing the uee of echcol equipnent and in hie whole-Ahearted cooperation with the LR l’rogran.
'i'he ilerchante Aeeociaticn of farboro hae reeponded 100per cent whenever called upon in connection with further-
ing an! agricultural project. A repreeentative attende
all neetinge of public interest hold in Tarbcro and
cooperate in any drive that ie put on for the faraere
benefit. The goodwill of thie, group'ie coneidered anaee‘et by the exteneicn etaff.
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com mm cultural.
b. Iononl hlioioa (cont'd)
nu Miro-bolt!“ Linotook toaociot'ion'haa rovidodtaoili o‘o for tho harboting or hop and IIIM‘ thocounty for top priooo. Ian: oaro o: hcso taro handlodby thou hiring tho paat r. In caution tho livootook::oooiation it duo orodi for noting it poaoiblo forn olub born to aoouro oalvoo to road by loaning thanpuronaoo prioo or thoir oalvoo. ’
i‘ho rarboro louthornor, a daily local p or undor thooditorahigoof cubs-o: mun. otando to t a hunt manit ooaoo aioooainating tinoly noticoa and informationto tho taraoro. fhio papor baa a food rural circulationand has boon vary oooporativo in g ving opooial rocogng-tion to announcoaonta and nooo ar icloa. Io conoidorito oupport indioponoablo.
Mr. V. I. Lovio and Ir. J. O. ugaa Livootoch Agonta oftho Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad loan: havo aaoiotodin obtaining and ropairing handling taciiitioo for thograding and ohippi or ooino and ohoop. thio co analwayo rondora oorv coo to proaoto yagriculturo in thof 1‘! Phil” 0ND production and livcntook pmdunthmin tho torritcry it oorwoo.
Mr. P. D. lay, Aer. council for tho otoro organi-zation. baa boon aurpluo ccnnodi-

chaina groat holp in lovingtioo for which thoro oao apparontly no narkot. Hiaoiotanoo in oocuring chain otoro bu arc to attond theH calf oaloo at the lat Stock Chow ao had much to dowith tho oucooao of tho Rocky Iount Chow. .
rho Livootock Dovolopnont Connittoo of tho Rocky MountChanbor or Connorco by promoting tho tootorn Carolin.rat Ctook Show and salo, havo porhaps don. tho lootoutotanding Job or aidi to otinulato in-toroot in livcatock production than any othor ono aponcy.lhio coaalttoo hao provon vary holpful and cooporat voin any pmojoot doaignod to oovolop intoroat alone thoforlorn in livootock. .

ng tho agonto

Tho Plantora Cotton Oil Coupon: of Rocky Mount and theTobacco Board of Trado both doaorvo crodit for thoir ovorwillingnooo to allot tho agonto tho uoo of thoir tiaofor broadoaata ovor Station I.E.I.D. at look: Iount.
Loot but not loaot in tho oplondid cooperation rooolvodfrom tho County Conniooionoro who aako thin work pooa1b1o.Pro t roaponoc haa boon {iron to roquiaitiono for otricooupp ion and equip-ant oh oh facilitatoo offioioncy ofoporation. All of tho oonnioaionoro havo boon oynpotho—tic toward: oxtonoion work and tho dononatrntiona boingconductod. Tho poroonnol or thio board io ao rollowo:I. C. Bargrovo Chairnan; B. C. Mayo I. Y. Lovolacoc. I. Lndoroon'and c.-c. rm. 1.! L. ‘ 'in, a loot
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I. Genet-e1 hiioieo (oont'd)
pieuent penen to doel with. io Oomty Auditor endtote on “eatery to the oe-iooionere.
hem omen of the moieo nentionod ebove end othoreone heve oooponeted ie netemiLy eohovie d Iith'thethem or every eenber o: the oounty extene n on“.
O. MOMo
htenoion Inn in ‘e eettor or oduoetion end iedenied on Iith both ed‘ to end Juniore. the motionin then, en the egonte no it , the boot Ilene end eethodoby Ihioh thie oen be denied to e Iuoooeem‘ tor-inetion.Thrown exporieontel tindingo end throng: preotioeleppiioetion oortein preotiooo ere pnven ee being eupenorto othere. i'hoee preotiooe ere bro t to the enemy,“or theee they win erroot by the to]. owing nethodnDomnetretione oonduotod by the tel-lore. lootingo heldet theoe deeonetretione. other noting. peroonei oonteot,dinner lotto", redio. nm ertioiee,5. m in ti b i engofian tom.‘0 . m pm 0.. O m 0'06 ere”Winona-ed on e pedal beeie nether thon on e comleterenovetion. It ha been found thet thie tende to preventdieoetieteotion end pooeibio lode thet often folio"oonpiote end euddon ehii‘te tron one eotebiiehod preotioeor nenner of fer-ins to enother.
mh the young people the work in conducted thro theclub in preotioeny the one Ienner ee doeori edfor the ednltl ebove. The youth vith untoned hebitoere not ee eet in their veye ee the eduite thuo preoont-inc e lore fox-tile field for developing long tine fer-in;policieo.
rmren of work- noting goele eot w, eethodo onployed,end 'roeulte eohioved.
A. (e) the feotore ooneidered end the eethode need indeteninins progre- of work.
Leyin; plene for e pron-en or no“ for the put you-.” greetly influenced by the cro'i pminity of theRangoon Ier end the nooeoeity of th eitoe netion properingt for the eventuelitieo thet vex-eyeinoot euro tofollow. ‘Ihio noent thet it wee neooooery to piece eepheeieon food production end on liveetooh production. The un-oerteintioe of being eble to diopooo or our oeeh onopethet ere nonelly expected led to en inoreeeo need ordivereitioetion. the ebovo elong with the over prooentneed or building end inn-Ming our eoile were the beeieon Ihioh our plene of tort for the you- oore outlined.

(b) county goeio end pien or work. 1(
In'erx-iving et e epooitio progren for the yeer'e won-k

1*
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Prep- et cert; lletlng gull eet up, netheu equleyec,end reeulte achieved. ' >

(b) hilty pel- ecd plea of ten (ccnt'd)
e Jelnt leetlx tee held with the epeenllet er the41:2th lllee ct vex-h, lo a to coordinate the yeer'ewen nth then- the end eehednle. At thle Joint Ieetlngthere scale eere «tape-being theee thetwould peeel malt cocci-ans to the eumy ebove,la the greeteet benefit to the tenet-e or the county. ,
.1. Amway; (Ir. I. 0. Blur)

e) twelve enop retetlon connotation.b he Inter lemme denoutntlcne.. e he ecybeen mlety teete.he com mlety Mutation.e One cotton variety demnetntlcn.t he led Clever deconetretlone.3 One lemme variety demuetntlen.
rebeece (Ir. L. 1'. Ieeke)
1 he Oyenlnld (eeed contml) deccnetntlone.b mm scan-cl cultural and fertilizer practice den.c he dean-tranche.ho de-cnetretlone.
lenetry (Ir. R. I. Greeber)

'l'en foreet Electing Mutations.c) henty I—H leek Innut pleating Genoa-tranche.4; I've l—H Quiet-cl

a tour thinning de-onetntl‘bne.

tree pmJecte.One ”-8 Me
n. noi-tmntm-o (Ir. L. r. letecn)

fleet petetcee- 2 edult, 10 LR demnetntlone.e)
b Ilene creherde- 3 gun, lO l—H deconetntlome.c 'Itreeberrlee- 2 H demutretlcce.
e

lone Menu 2 edult 12 La deconetretlone.One Dewberry Mutation. ‘
5. Poultry (It. 0. l'. ten-uh) '

81: «mutation neck recorde.b ten H broiler pnduetlcc ce-cnetntlone.e
e
be LOJ. trepneetlng deco-etreticne.One neclcetln; for pox «mutation.fifteen culling denouetretlcu.

6. Mn Cattle (Ir. A. 0. new)
e tencrery (ruin; (Incantation.m- pex'lecent peeture tertlllter denonetretlche.e mu.» ‘eec elub pmJeete.3113 Menu. «mutation.\ e bell plea-cute. J

,1
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"can of tort: noun coon Iot w .,lothou uplandno nont- “Mona. ' ' '
(b) Gout: cool.- na pm or vol-t (cont'a)

7. I»: can. no In. (Ir. 1.. I. Ono)
Mt N11 phat-onto.nun unto-tun h .ha :3 but “3.671%ho mt pnoJooto.t annotation.hommcup-onto. 'In no non-onto.ho hora mt proJootI. ‘can“ an “mung gmjoot.Pox-ohm lab onco- .

0’

.n .o (mutation. on trooting for '03..
Ion: Stool
meow. tho gnduotion or work otook.3 Boom: o hm ano

”uhI”.M

looonont.loom!- tvo Iork Itoo loam-out proJootI.moons-m putuo tutun3 for young Md M10work stock.
9. sun. (It. I. V. Vootnl)

fifty H projects md'rooom.b mac «can; donnotnuom.o Tool" H roodor p130 for lot Stock Shoo 1n‘ , bob lount.noon-go tho no. or In" “More and( furovin;, .. , houlu.i Put on thrin! pl: «non-tutu”.Sponsor tho p «aunt of purebred boa-I.Ooopontho strutting.Ono «tun; and own: Anon-tattoo.
10. ’1‘!“ hthology (Dr. Luther an“)

o Trout ootton nod.b hoot toboooo and.o Sulphur-anon
o
A

«mutation with poomato.Trout tohooo for on. hold.rmt mot potato“.hoot Inn mm for nut.
Into-um (Ir. J. 0. Moon)
o Protection of toboooo bod: from nu bootlu.I: hook: tron boron- trutuont communion.o Hue Ln club boy to do ouotol Opt-ulna andmin at hon etch-MI.(4) sort!» touot control.to) Hold mp lnooot control.

‘1}:.4 u.F. o' l.3.:
V; \. .J.V , . 11.
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to?Cam lietin coals let up, nethods elplcyed,

(3) Cent! [osle and plsn or work (oont'd)
12. opinion-J. Incinoering- (Ir. Ian-Jr. fem-onsnd Ir. Jonas)

flirty-five terreoinc dehonstrsticns.h he terrain; denonetrotion neetings.
o too-rose the nee or electricity tor hose con-v‘enienoee’ nnd heelth.(lxsnle-Inter supply)

& One tern drninece delonstrntion.
e Encourage the construction or the nooosssry ton

2:; One looting on the use or household and tan equipment.
5 ho ginning desonetrotion neotinge.

13. hrsWt (Ir. a. I. tohottnor)
‘3 iive potseh 'idenonstrntion runs.
fine torn ond hone inpnovenent deconstrations.

Q h M “me
me lecture senioe denonstrction.

e; he dsnonetretions on core or equipnont.
r forty H club vildlire denonstrotions.

IN. N: Club (Ir. L. 3. Mill)
1 Mrsonizo tool" 1H! olubs.
b in one no. club. . .
o) One Joint LR club boys and girls cusp.

One Joint Older loath Cup for boys end girls.
Active Ocmty Ocunoil for t—a bo s nnd girls.
Active county Council for Oldor outh.
i'en delegates to La Short Course.
flour deleptos to Older Iouth Short Course.
One countywide h—fl iohievenent Du.
rrnin six different 1H! Ju in; tune.
mix-teen local and cm ocun y-wide hoolth contents.
bounty-side health exercises (crowning of health

, King snd Queen) snd picnic.
in) Denonetrstion trnininc tense.
ng lend tic delegates to ltnte Vildliro Oelp.
o Put on rnir exhibits.

B. h'oJect Activities nnd Results.
1. Agronony

(n) Orcp rotations, esnll groins snd logunes.
The prosent chop rotation demonstrations sre no
oldoet ocntinuous denonstrnticns boing conduoted n the
county. lover-l or those were started over s decade ago
by tr. 3. 0. Blair, htonsion Agnononist. 'rhe noet
notioonhle results ore heing nohieved whore the for. sre
divided "into three big fields with the rotation on s three

f

the
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Ingro- of work- lioting polo oot nothodo lonod rooulto ' wod. up. no ”‘1'
l. MJoot Aotiwitioo ond nooulto (cont'd)
’0” “no Looo oonfuoion ond looo dowlotion fro: thorototion ooouro on tho for-o whoro thio lon io followod.An nonlo of thlo t o of rototion ooh ooon whon oooxonino tho Iothod fo owod by Front .ldnondoon ond 3.3.flowoll,two of tho firot Ion in tho oounty to followdofinitoly o plonnod rototion. hr. Idlohdoon ond hr.Bowoll oro noxt door noiaaboro. Ono in o tonont ondtho othor lo o lmdownor and both oro fitting rooulto. ,Roch hovo thoir for-o dividod into big fioldo of opgroxi-Iotoly ioo ooroo oooh. mooo oro rototod in tho to lowingmoor: cotton tho firot yoor poonuto followod by noowor orop tho oooond your, ond oorn_ ond boon- tho thirdyour or oithor onll (rhino ond loopodou thoOn lond not ouitoblo to the growing of oottono two your rototion uoing oorn and boom ond oull croinoond loopodooo io in prootioo. Othor forloro dividingthoir form into throo big fioldo ond findi tho omrofitoblo oro: a. 0. Bourno. r. J. Pomol , I. 0.gorgrowo and l. V. Knight.

and poonuto '

rho prootioo of following thooo rotationo hno not onlybonofitod tho ooil and inorooood tho orop yioldo onthooo for-o but has rooultod in odditionol oourooo ofinoono fro- tho oood oowod from tho ooil building oropouood in tho rototiono.
rm now rototiono woro proporod ond outlinod by Ir.Bloir thio you- in comootion with tho potaoh ond for-Ionogonoht do-onotrationo boing oonduotod by J. I.Luronoo, l‘. I. Prioo, P. O. Bulluok, P. A. Iooko ondLynn noon.
All typoo of 'ololl groino hovo ohown o otoody inorooooin oorooco. rorhopo tho grootoot footor rooulting in“tho inoroooo of groino hoo boon tho ouo with which thoyoro horvootod by tho uoo of oolbinoo. horo io now ouruooblo ooobinoo ownod by fornoro in tho oomty ondloot ony fornor who plonto o fow ooroo of groin io obloto got it honootod without moh difficulty. l'ho ooroogoof Ihoot hoo loro than doublod duo to tho inoroooo inhos-rooting fooilitioo ond tho friplo A ruling ollowingthroo. ooroo por fully for hooo uoo on o fora. lorloyond othor groin howo ihorooood ulloot ln proportionto m.“o m0. otioo of follooi ololl groino withloopodooo hu od to tho po ulori y of oooh. Bothoro coolly tod with oo- inoo and tho oooding ofloopodooo on 1 roquiroo no odditionol propon-tion of lond on Io d tho plating of ooyboono or fieldpooo following groin. Tho uoo of loopodou notoriollyauto tho lobor roquirononto in tho orop following tholull groin at n portioulorly buoy ooooon of tho yoor.mu in itoolf io quito o footoxx ot tho prooonttioowith oo touch lobor laying tho\ fono to ooouro Jobo ot/

\ fly
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dc emlcycd;rm. 9: work noting scale eet up nethoon recultc mince. '

3. mm: Activitiee and 1mm- (cont'd)
dctenoc c‘cnterc.
riclde tron 200 to ’30 undo pcr acre have been mortedIo tar thie oeacon ,v‘i an avcrge yield of around too. undo. ic nomad ere com to In no{titulty in dispocin; :{ emclad at a flair price.“to e e on premium . c a acreagewInc devgzd to Lila ic mam both forand cud. . . .
i'he loot pepular varictieo or cnall craine at precent 'are Red Hart and Oaralc wheat Both of thcee have givenunucually [cod yielde. 1' the harlcy loot pre-dcainantly planted. ho other varietiec.Davideon and,are bcing inoreaced. Iith the ocaroity or interand thc eaae with chich barley can be- contained willlikely reeult in conciderahle inoreaae in acr e ac thetar-ore have found tale to he an ucellent c titutefor com. Oatl lee- to c lccinc cone of their ularity.Acreage or both rye and catc hoe tailed to expand ikebarlcy and Incat. The leading cat variety in fullgrainand rye io Abruui. A vu-iety denonctration coneictingor three varietica each of 'heat cate and barley naeammo by J. a. Battcrthvaite n'm nn. l'hic iein; done to detenine th‘c adaptability of cone of tholeading varietiec of grain to local conditione.
m. fertilization of «all craine leave nuch to bedecircd. i'hc con-on practice ie to put nothing underit than lanted and only top dreea in the opring with100 to 1 pound. of nitrate or coda per acre. Evenwith thie aethcd or tertilizatioho buahelc n yielda rangi up toper acre on vheat were reported for he pactIcaccn. Grain pro-ice- tc becclc quite an eccnclicfactor in thic county in the future if present trondacontinue.

uner loch-eThe chief e in Itill ccybeane. Leepedeza,which hac already been diccueeed, ranks eeccnd Iith perk{no and crotalaria next Orotalariaie relative y a net crop in thic notion and only anail ccl'ca‘c ic planted Annually.deep larnerc having a2:." candy coil on their torn are the acct enthueedover ic crop. ‘

melt producere or coucrcial heene.binec and the cuboequont dicuee ct hereehaa ccuoed a decidcdi‘hc non-chatteringArhcy have alnce
Yellow and 311011, which conctitutcd our 901 of the acreage
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' of «no list els set nethodsmummnwv .. .. .91....

I. 'rcjeot Actitities end Insults (cont'd)
four ysers sue. ”on the results obteined in severelveriety teete lest yeer one new been wes plented con-eheielly in the county this yeer for the first tine. lhisbeen, the Ogden is e non-shettsring veriety end efeirly eerly notorer, et leest two weeks eheed of Hood'sIellew. It will require enother seeeon's pleatingunder coneroiel conditions to be eble to deternine itsiqertence for future plentings. ’ '
Veriety denonstreticns using severel of the leeding“verieties of beens were conducted by J‘. L. Iigginshooky lount 3-2, end a. 0. nous-nos of ferboro. it theties of writing of this report the results of thesedenonstretions were not eveileble. The verieties usedwere: 'ood's fellow Ioteten ersoy Ogden Ber-enPocshuntes end fleberiendt. ' ' w ' .
Xields es e whole were rether low this yeer due to theextreee drowth thet wee existent during the period thepods were fol-ling. Beens interplented with corn inelternete rows proved to be nore successful in with-stending the drought then beens plented solid. Thisresulted in s new prectice of ferncrs benesting theircorn cutting the stelks, then seving the beens with ecombine. fields of 15 end 16 bushels per eore fro-beens herveeted in this unner were reported. Beensinterplented with com heve fornerly been hervested withthe one-row eule drown herveeters.
Prices opened et eround 01.25 per bushel end hevetbeensteedy since with e neJority of the beens loving st81.35 end 81.30. This will heve e very stinuletingeffect on the eox-eege plented to beens next yeer.
Iinter lea-es ere still considered one of the very -best weys of building the fertility of the soils in thiscounty. 0f the three winter lesunesfirieeon Clover,v Austrien Iinter Pees- end Vetoh, rinson Clover is byfer the soot pcpuler. However sore end eore ecreegeis being pleated to Austrien hater rm seoh yeer.this one hes proven to be en excellent soil builderend hes the edventege over Orineon Glover in thetit cost less to seed per sore end it is not es herd tosecure e stend. India of both snell s endlegues wee difficult is fell due to e entrees drowthbeginning shout the niddle of August end lesting untilthe letter pert of loveeber. lone good stends of winterpees heve been observed over the county both wherebreedoeet' end else where em with e drill in betweenpeenut end other crop rows. fhe grent of eid rogree,under the LL», hes done such to stinulete e growingof both iustrien Iinter Poss end Yetch. this yeer .Idgecoebe fer-ere obteined l£0,000 pounds of Austrien
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from of work; lieting coele eet up. eethode employed,end reeulte eehieved. -
B. ,rejeet Letivitiee end heulte (eont'd)
linter )eee end 20,000 pounde of ltelien he creee eee pent of eld.
Oeet of eeed etill reeeine the greeteet drubeoh to
pleating winter legueee. Iinoe ooehinee heve beooee ‘ . .
well dietrihuted throughout the county e nueber of ' '
fereere heve tried to eeve their own eeed. ihie hee
net with only pertiel eueoeee. Under eertein weether,. oonditione Orieeon clover oen 'he eeved euooeeefully.Ieether wee extreeely unfevorehle during the put
eeeeon end little wee eeved even though e good nueher
of fer-ere tried to. In one or two inetenoee vetohwee eeved for eeed. hie wee done where the vetoh wee
interplented with rye or wheet. lo Auetrien winter
Peee were eeved for eeed.
To give the intereeted fenere eoee idee of the rowth
end ohereeterietioe of the verioue elovere end w nterlegueee e veriety deeonetretion of theee ompe wee
eterted in the an of 19% with H. c. Bourne. The
reeulte were viewed with- such intereet during thie
epring end lumen The following were ueed in the
deeonetretion:

Kentucky Blue green Pereien
Herde greee Bleak ledio
Itelien Rye greee lop Olover
Alfelfe Orineon
Oel. Burr Beiry Vetoh
lie-nth Clover Hungerien Vetoh
enu- Clover Auetrien linter reee
led clover leedow reeeue
Ledino Glover Oreherd greee
'hite Dutch

i'he Ioet proeieing of theee eppeere to he Ledino Glover.
It ettreoted lore ettention in the denonetretion then
eny other free the feet thet it 'eeinteined e freeh
tender green growth throumut the eprinc, eu-eer end
eerly fell when the other olovere felled. Thie demon-
etretion ie hei continued for enother yeer. m.
ennuele were rep ented thie fell end the bienniele endperenniele were left ee they ere. lhe only edditionwee Iuhterreneen Clever one thet foree eeed in pode
underneeth the ground einiler to peenute.
A tour wee held vieitinc thie veriety denonetration ee
well ee the following fer-e: cool-ore Berry Andereon'e,
J. n. Iorrie' end a. u. ltheri m. human Glover,Vetoh end rduetrien linter Peee th broedoeet end in the
drill wereteeen et theee pleoee. ‘
lore ettention ie> being pleoed on the need of fertilizing
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nom- or work.. viioting polo. not w, Iothodl olpioyod,
and roouito oohiovod.
B. ijoot Aotivitioo 1nd houito (oont'd)
ion-oomp- to «auto tho boot nouns; out. o in. Vtor-on took odvohtogo of tho t of :14 rogu- to
oomo .5 tono or ouporphoo to to tort in iomoo
oith. io io tho third you- thot mud iioootono no
tuniohod to tor-on oo o [not o: oid‘mdor tho uri-

' outuroi moot-oat dbiniotrotion ond tho mount andduct Gounod thot of tho viouo you-o. Thu-o om192 roan-o who ohtoinod 2. 35 tono of lino in thio
armor. m moi-it: of thio lilo no nood on 1o(mootom and poi-Ionont pooturoo ohd on tioldo thot 'bod rooo vod vory iittio lilo in tho put. Tho rooulto
hovo boon loot piouing ond not of tho fox-Ion willovoii tho-ooivoo or tho opportunity to got noro Moo”1‘ ’C‘ro

(1:) Com vorioty tooto
Two oom vorioty tooto doing tourtoon ditroront variationooro Itortod with 0. ll. col-hon of Bottiobom ond Loo O.Bridgoro or loooiooriold. Ir. Gorba- piontod hio toot
corn bohind Ori-on Oiovor vhioh or oouroo Iodo thopiontihg doto mob iotor thon noun ond tor thio rouontho only suturing vuiotioo ohovod up to odvontogo.Roouito tron thio toot connot ho ooilod roprooontotivoduo to tho toot of tho lotonooo of tho plating doto-Juho 2nd. flavour, the rooulto oro iiotod holov.Ioothor oonditiono provontod Ir. Bridgoro from oomlotinghio toot.

nu. ohoilod cornVorifiy a? .2?!
Indion Ohio! ' “2.0Joni. Golden Prolific 39.6
Idiordo mm 2 .Iood'o mu- boat
Yoliov Hybrid
Lotta-'0 I Cm“
Lothol'o Doubio
loohou Ipooioi
Ii; '0 ho to:
Hi d Honotooth
Iood'o hybrid R c Prolific
any Bron
Goldon Iokoquiohlotin Ihito
Cooko'o Prolific
Horriu‘o lpooiolIood'o Hybrid Drolii‘io

(o) cotton \
19M proud to ho ono of tho hoot o'uocoootul oouono
our onjoyod by tho ootton fox-Ion or thin county. 0n

\
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trograa of work; listing goals set w, aethods eaployed,
and: results achieved.
a. my“: Activities and Results (ccnt'd)
the 21,500 acres planted over 21,000 bales were produced.
his year proved alaost as good. The total average
yield per acre will not be as good as in who but aany
individual farasrs state their yield is Just as good if I
not better than last year.
Several factors contributed to this second good crop in
a row. 1n the first place fewer weevils went into
winter hibernation. Second a concerted effort was aade
to control the few weevils that did over winter by the
use of the aolasses-arsenic Iixture, and third by using
better general cultural Isthods. broadcasts were aade

, by the agent cver Itation IJJJ. at Rocky-flout
advising the faners as to the need of ting the
weevil again in 19M as they had done in also.
One additional one-variety conunity was organised
around the Orisp gin this year. The one at Iest ldgecoabo
and loodland are operat for their third year this
agecn with an increase o several aeabers in each con-u-
I ’e
The purposes of these organizations are to encourage the
production of a better quality of cotton, a acre unifora
staple, stiaulate interest and care in handling cotton,
provide a source of good seed at a reasonable rice,
give an opportunity to a con-unity to establi a reputa-
tion for a good product that would result in a greater
incoae to the producers and provide the neabers with a
grade and staple report on their cotton.
i'he grade and staple reports this season where aost of
the cotton is going into the govern-ant loan have boon
very valuable o the Isabers. i'hese reports by showing
the preparation by the" or has dono ouch to bring
about iaprovsaents in e gin aachinery not only in these
coanunities but elsewhere» in the county. Ilr. LA.
Ihanhlin Ootton lpecialist, has been of invaluable
service in the operation of these ccnunitiee giving
advice whenever called upon and helping with a necessary
educational aestings and progress.
Results of seed treatnsnt deaonstrotions covered in
previous annual reports carried out in the past several
years have caused practically all cotton faraers to treat
their seed before planting. Only a few re rte of huge
2 the 'daaping off' fungus were reported a year.

is was 1 sly accountable to the recently adopted
practice of reating with Oeresan. The ancrity of the ,
poor stands of cotton this year were traceable to faulty
geraination. . ,
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'rropn of wort’0.‘ noting coolo oot up. Iothodo olployod.nod rooulto “not. i
l. h-oJoot Mtivitioo and Moulto (oont'd)

(d) tohoooo '

ooh: ooooono thio nor. no yiold por «to woo notoutotoodio‘ but tho quality woo good and mound to howhot t1)“;d on wontod. rho mkot ovomod about 1P“ P0 atuor thon tho proviouo your noting tho notrotmo por uni-o oho or tho boot in you-o.
lith tho old or, 7 . L. ‘1'. Iooho, tho vol-1 ohlo 'robooooIgooioliot for tho btonoion Ionioo. oovorol dononotro-t on: woro oonduotod in tho county. Dooonotrotiono worooonduotod with Mono J. Dom ond R. I. am. to dotoroinotho ottoot or id oo o ooono or wood control ontohoooo bodo. “motion of thooo hodo tho lottor portor April ohowod Oyonuid woo tron 50 to 75$ orrootivowhoa trootod moo woro oo d with tho untrootodportiono of thou-o bodo. l of tho hod- whoro thoOmid woo uood woro loootod on old oitoo.

than anon rooliood ono of tho ooot ouoooooml yooro

II'hroo toboooo main; dooonotntiono woro hold in thooougy to ooquoiot toboooo tot-non with thoo vomontwhich wot-o mod on tho loool out“ or tho tintioo thio you) and to [in tho- tirot hond infomtionon tho oloooi or tohoooo. Ir. J. 0. miotood,” thoUhitod ltotoo‘opu'toont of Agrioulturo,uoiotod withthooo oootinu outlining tho rouon for tho dirtorontdoo and h! giwiu on ootuol do-onotrotion of groding.ooo dolono rotiono woro hold ot tho run or V. V.flyo httloboro 8.0.: O. 0. “how, 'hitokoro, ll.i. V. Long, tond whom. I. 0.toroot woro good.
Gonorol tortilioor ond oultml dooonotx-otiono woro holdwith J. P. Iilhorloy of Iottlohono and Dr. I. .of rum” b3o DrownIt. looho oodo tortilioor rooouondoptiono to oooh or thoo min; W to tho ooro or 3-10-6and oido moo . whoa tho totoooo hod boon tronoplontodthroo wooho. wi odditionu‘th-6 plho orotlphoto of potooh. o ridgo Io d or oultint onwoo and on oooh. tho tot in; muito woro otto‘inod:J. P. Iilhorloy produood l por ooro whioh oold for.315.” r oorz. Dr. Imn'lodo o totol of l! {orond rooo vod 0%)." yo: ooro tor oooo. Io oho p otowon-o tood but o noon-oi opinion no thot tho tohoooocrown on thio Iothod vo oupox- :- mu on toll ooomit: to tho holonoo tho to ooo on tho ton.
luorouo oollo woro roooivod in roromoo to tho controlor dirtoront tohohoo inoooto ond dioooooo. Intonationfor control woo ivon by poroonol oontmto, oiroulm,nooo utioloo on U.I.D.A. \Dullotino. Ionic oontinuooto to ono of tho hi; pmblou. Lou, don-go, howovor, woo

C.l'ho ottohdonoo ond 11h.
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of work: lilting coole oet up, oethodo emlcyod.

at tomato 9‘“'o

3. reflect hotlvitieo ond houlto (cont'd)
«from from thie dioeooe thie year than lut.

(o) remote
' rhio yoor‘, no loot, the mo: work with peennte no deo-
cnotrotlono on no control or leer art and loot ho on.
Dr. IhoI end Ir. Don-loo; htonoion othologiote, on
lined the procedure to tollov in cox-:71 out deoonotre-
tiono for the control of thio diooooe inoect by the
application or dultinc oulphur ot certoin‘ intervolo -
lemme noting cocoon. A ohonge tro- loot yeu'o
pace or cutting two ween oulior vitr. the flret
opplicotion end noting four oppllcoticne inoteod or three
core mdod for thie you. Theee recouendotiono
were carried out on on core plot booio by I. D. Moore,
torboro; I. J. ’roctor, fox-bore 3—}: Luke Andereon,
Loggctt ond I. I. Irioo, Bottlcboro.
The toll» io n record or the reoulte obtained mo
thooe dunno roticno: '

Poonut yiold Poonnt yield Yield of Ilold of
on ducted on undueted he: on ho: on

£22 glgt plot ducted 210% undultod 2101;
I. D. have lino! 1396} 2950i 1600:

V a. J. Proctor anew 21W 272“ air/o;
Luke Andoroon 1229' 9924'
r. 3. me. 1798! 17m 2600: 123w
tenant yieldo for the county oo‘h whole core oonoidorobly
below thooo of loot you. me quolity and night per
bog were both ma. this condition hoe reoulted in o
eta-ea; not-hot t opened ot obout rive cent: per pound,
dipped dorm tho pooh of the ooooon to Ii conte per und
ond io not book to 5 cute end in o few inetenoee
hoe been poid. 'l‘ho price oet b tho otobiliution
occperotion placed o bottom of on tho beet node or
NO "x.—
Int-toting quota voro in ottoct 8n poonuto to:- the tint
‘1... “ill ”It. thio led to oooe contuoion et nuteting

“tine. portionorl: to thoee hovi exceoe outetiu cordo.
Ixcooo poonuto had to be dollvore to on oil I111 for
crooning pumice.
we county hon been oolled on under the Wood [to heedoo'
procto- to lnoroooo its peonut (oi-eon by 10,000 o
for out you- tcr ell put-pone. hie will be tether
dittloult for the tor-ore to do booeuoe there ore oo Ina!
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{roen- ct oorl; noting acala aot up, oothodo ooployod. ,
and rooulta oohlovod.
B. frojoot Mtlvltloo and houlto (cont'd)
lmtln; tactoro, ohortago or labor, ahcrtogo of throah—
lng quip-ant and abortago of land avalloblo for peanuto.
llooovor, mry offort will bo ado by our tamora to
carry out thlo roqnoot.

(f) Mantra-o1 Gonoorvatloh rrograh
A ou-ary of tho progroaa or thlo program an tolon fro-
tho nonthly roporto lo llatod boloo.
Docoobor
Iron tho oxporlnontal ocrt ln proooaaurlng tobacco land
boforo plantlng tho; dono by tho county uporvloor,
Joo Savago, and oovoral roproaontatlvoo of tho co llanco
dopartoont fro- tho Stato Oflloo, tho County Goal too
dooldod to uro ao mob of tho tobacco allotment
ao pooolblo botoro plantlm tlno. m. to bo united
by tho nubor or application- rocolvod for ouch k and
by tho alount tho qualltlod ouporvlaora had tho 0 do.
Inna-och ao all tho far-oro could not bo ivon thlo
oorvloo lt 'll dooddod to nab a ohorco 0 15¢ per acre
to those oantlug thla oorvloo to oovor part of tho coat
with tho county uooclatlon boarl tho bolonco.
to th'la ottoct ooro not to all to co fornoro.
81: hundrod and torty—throo application have boon cou-
plotod, ll od ond trans-lttod to tho Stato Office for
pay-out. 1.x hundrod noro 'havo boon oudltod, typod and
lollod out to producoro for their olgnaturoo. Tho mum.
ing 250 aro in tho prccooo or bolus audltod, ohockod and
typod.

thlcoo

In tho rotorondul hold on Docohbor 7th cotton tar-on
favorod hot-bat uotao by an ovormolalna najorlttho
final vote on 1 5% for and 6 agalnot.
£22221

ocoobo oao oolootod u bolas ono of tho toolvo oountloo
to tho otato to do pro-oa-urooont Iorh on an oxporlnon-
tal hula. Ion onornooro ohc not tho quolltlcatlona
of tho Itato Offloo ooro oollod n for 'a too dag tralnlng
oohool oonductod by Ir. lorthmp of tho Stato Offloo, at
ohloh thoy ooro lootruotod In tho tundonontalo and prin-
clploo of onion-urine. Applloatloho and dopoolto ooro
rooolvod tro- tho (anon-o burns thlo pronoaauronont
oo loo with qulto 3 too for” bolus proooaaurod durlng
th loath.
Ono thonoand and 6? applloatlono for tho 191:0 loul-
,tural Gonoomtlon ray-oat hovo boon oubolttod tho
dtato Offloo torjpuoont to data. 0: that nmbor chock-
havo boon rooolvod tor 325 amount“; to “2,202.69.‘
1390 hon boon “good by Mom ad aro in tho prccooo
of bola; auditod ond tronqolttod to tho Itatov 031cc.
, "I I K ‘

J ,
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”onion~ or oorh not polo oot thou mloyoo "out toouto Mm “0". - '
I. ”soot Aotlvtttoo no unnu- (oont'oJ
B. 0. ho,- motrtot non ”floor “iii-mm ot‘ o'out o oi .1 run. A oo-Attooooo tho unono o:tho 1 not!“ a! «11o! ottohtton to o foot thatoooh hool- «no hovo to our: out mo oou building”out: mun-onto M No ton to rooolvo hutotol poo-out on oottoh. toboooo and Mo.thot thoro own to ho mot-oat on cropo for19.1. It too bro t to tho ottontloo of tho‘ oo-Attoo-no an o Cotton ton hono- mom; for forth“-roduotton in cotton om with pow-onto in cotton goodoIona bo shootout“. -

Aloo

To «to 87! tono or pom unootoho hovo boon ordorodby b} tonoroooomntoruduuorthol9'31 promAllo'onoo lo and. for non; lho thio you- ot tho rotoor ooo unit for oooh 1200 pom mood.
2.2mm
Tho motpol work in tho ottloo during tho put loathhoo on in proofing both toboooo and poomt onet-oonto ottor ouuotoohto ooro ado by tho loool eon-ittoo-oon undo: tho oupox-uoxou of tho County count» ooh-ototug or 0. It. (Sol-hon. K. G. Iholton m J. Luau.'roboooo onotoonto hovo boon nonod to producoro and«not motoohto hovo boon oont to 3.1.13: for opprovol.o IoJoMty of tho Auiouturol Oonoomtloh Appnoo-tlono hovo boon oomlotod. To doto 1329 nationohovo boon ouhoittod to tho Ototo Otttoo.In; to NMIE‘IJG hon boon roooivod m- 871 oppnoo-noon. Mo oovoo 1N0 nootlono in tho prooooo ofto “good out ouutod t om ho trounlttod totho toto Offloo within tho noxt too oooho.

ooho onunt-

‘l'bo toboooo oomo on 2“ “no hoo boon prooooourod,roprooontuu 1909 ooroo. fhto to o ooruoo roMorod'for tho nrot ttoo th1o you. ‘l'ho utont to ohiohtor-on goo at will dotontno whothor thxo oomioo I111bo ovouoblo in tho tutu-o oo It to on on upon-onto].boon thto you. '
loot voro hold It §ou°th mooolbo. Ioot tuoooobo,Lo t om tomato 6' Ihloh o lotion plotm-o of thoon 3 0011 building motto“ oo con-too out by{noon to tho ototo ooro ohooh and nooooood by b. O.flown, tho motflot Hold Otfloor. tho o in tho19 prom wot-o oloo Moouoood ot thooo loo 1m.
OMoI-o oox-o ploood by tho {anon toroox-o for 3 {oh "of ouporphoophoto oo o "out or o1 undo:- tho cul-turol Oonoonotton noun-3 cool-on Ion, Afg But-none,'r. l’. |ovo¢o, Arthur Mouton. J. 'r. Woo, I. I.lulu. J. l‘. run, on. I. J. Frontal-.1. D. rot-tor. vf .
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hop-o- at our motto. polo oot up, nothodo oqhnd,
ond rooulto o ovod. -
B. ‘ProJoot Aotlvltloo ond hooulto (oont'd)
filo oul bo nod ooolootvoly on olovor. votoh, datum
unto:- rooo, puturoo and loopodooo. Mono nont-

rr too oro Iodo for ulna ouporphoophoto
ohoh mod on o obovo mph .
Ordoro ooro ploood by 55 rmoro for 75 tono of pond
11-ootooo undo: tho grout of old pm Dow-onto
mounting to .1. for ovory 1200 pound- uood oro Iodo
thlo you to ooo of that orop tho lilo lo uood on.

um
All of tho 1930 oppllootloho undor tho Aploulturol
Oohoorvotlon tropo- hovo boon olgnod, ondltod ond
tronohlttod to tho Btoto Offloo for punont. to doto
lay-onto onountlog to $1 2386M“ hovo boon rooolvod from

no1201 of tho 1m opplloo ouhnlttod.
Iootlngo voro hold in tho mlouo oo-unltloo to dloouoo
tho how Cotton Stow non ond tho ooll building proo-
tlooo undo: tho 1931. . Tho cotton Stomp Plon
ollooo for o poyunt of no por pound to otomo for
romotloho lo cotton ooroogo boloI loot you-'o plontlng.
If an moat o lo tohon of thlo propo- by tho loco-
oonbo for-on 1 olll noon loouln; obout "5,000. in
ootton otoqo ln thlo oounty. 'l'hooo Ito-pl on be mod
to purohooo on: mo of ootton odo uodo wholly or
ootton ond mutooturod’ in tho nlt‘od dtotoo.
Ordoro ooro ploood duo-lag tho month for 91} tom of
ground lloootonoby 85 tonoro undo: tho Grout of Aid
Prop-on. In oddltloh to thlo 33 tom of oupox-phoophoto
no ordorod for 18 fox-Ion.
A noting of on ogrlonlturol onoloo ond fox-i loodoro
ooo hold to Ioho lono- for tho drool-o port in tho '
lotion]. Doroooo tom 1'ho oootln. Ioo voll ottondod.
ond tho port thot tho tor-on ohould no dloouoood
gum” “lo, oopoololly tron tho po t of food ond. .

ARIA;
Triplo A not! thlo hath oo/nolotod W1: of gottln;
tho ooooooory tor-I M to mu oolpllonoo. All of
tho "on non“ no t throo ooro olgnod by tho olooln‘
doto o! April 15th. too do: oohool ooo hold to troln
oworvlooro lo oothod or ohoohlu pox-roman tor tho
ooolog you. nttoon voro proooot ot thlo oohool. A
who: of tho old son hovo ooou-od othor oorh. Ooqllonoo
work hoo boon oloplltlod utorlolly mo loot you.
lvoo olth thot it to you; to bo o pmbloo to ooouro
on” upon-noon. ‘V
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' new or eon:- new; gon- oet up both“: «playedend reunite eohievod. . '
n. my»: nuance an undue (cont'd)
loot core held tn the tel-tone ' ut mung toen-Ihlpl explode the met“; one mu end referendu-rcr peenutt. Ierketl cuctee were epprcved 1n thie
count! b! o 97%! Nov tr.
Ell.
Oolpuence cork in getting under I” in en perte orthe county. It to etnl cute 'e noble: to eeoureencub o chum. Ieny of thoee tonerly ewlcyedeo enperv IOI'I here been dretted by the m or hevecocoa-ed Jobe nee-here et‘ the venom defence centere.to dete only eeventeen eupenteore beve eucceeemlypeeeed their trenuns require-onto end heve been epprcvod“by the Itete Bupenito!‘ for work.
Ooyltenoe work bee been eiwnned each from the putbut even nth thto end the teot thet pro-cunning weedone on e nuber of tone it do gong to be quite e prob-lee to uni-h beiore More etert to houun tobecco.mere ere over 200 photoxrephe ccventn; the gene inthe county. lo 2» 22 he" been ccwleted end It loreere out in the field end ere being Icrhed on. encoreere notified of their ecreego tuedletely etter gettingtheir photonepho beck 1n the office end notcneter reed-lnge heve been eede or eech neld. )oeemy 1 or 20eon cnporvleoro 1311 be eveneble when the co legeeturn out the “not of June.
rrectloeny en 19!) ccneenetlon Monte ere in me.812 370.“; one in in Icy bringtnu the totel receivedto den up to 0250.93.32. '
Office eork during Icy ooneleted chictone for the audience report
1m

fly or propel-1n;end rotoneterlng.

' fitter getting off to e elce etert in Iey on ocnpuenceIcrk good progreee‘ eee eede in June. The biggeetproble- 1n connection with comneneee hee been in«obtelatn‘ oolpetent boye to do the vol-k. At the endor June over t'o-thu'dl of the tone hed been checked9; the field end over 700 bed been corked 1n the officeend notioee or the plated ecreegee lened to the pmdu-oene. Oolpltenoe field work ehoud be prectioeny coe-plete ln-eo-ter ee eeeenreeente o: cotton tobecco 'endeenute ere concerned by the etddle or Juiy. Lete eonnun; prectioee end bogged peenute or ccuree, e111heve to be checked the t 1. Due ohiefl to preeeeeure-eent the percent e of exceee ceeee or to ecoo heedropped from 351 n 19” to I“, thle you. On cottonthe percentage of ozone oeeee rune ebout 19x eudnet

/‘
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negro-of “ noting goele e'et up nethod- olplo 6.end refinement ' , fl '

he finol hunter eigning intentione to conply with
the Cotton Iton ’rogrol wne June 15th. 797 were eent
in to the Chair mung Adninietrntion office et
”lotto. ohould noon that there will be ieeued in
mm minutely .25.!)00. worth of cotton eta-9e.
hooo otopo will only be good to exchange for Alex-icon
mutuod cotton goods. to hid the norohnnte in
thle the following oonittoe‘ hoe been eppointed:
I. I. 01.3 In. I.- L. Bollowoll, Iillion O'Ionl,
n. 1.. oemh, e. a. Kittroll J. '1'. Lawrence, 8r.,
Loon lpotoin, end J. I. Outohin, 111. me oomittee
ie known on the cotton lnduetry Ooonittee and ite dutiee
io to facilitate the hnndling or etnnpe by the merchants.
m:
Oonplignoo work in-eo-rer no original neuureuente on
cotton. toboooo end oonut‘o were concerned wno completed
in July. he InJori y or the oxoeee oneee have been
dlepoeod or in toboooo. 'rhero reneine e row cotton
ooooe where the oxcoee he not been doetmyod. kceee
pen to In be bogged or dug end cold for oil. i’heee
will o ohookod in the full when the late ooil building
prootiooo ere ohookod. About 2510! the producere had
oleetod the noooeeu-y nunbor or ooil building unite
on the criginol oheck. Thie noene that practically
751 of the tune rill hove to be revieited this tell.
he tiret conoignnent or cotton etenpe were received
in July enounting to 06 300.00. ’notlon‘lly an or
thoee hove been ioouod 0 eligible producere end on
odditionnl “000.00 worth of etnpe here been ordered.
27! nppliootiono for eteepe have been prepored to date
end otemo hove been ieeued for 128.
One oer ooneioting or to 000! or Anetrien Winter You
and 20 500 poundo of ltdion he. he: been ordered on
n (rent of did for thoee producere oho me epplication
for one to ote their required nunber of unite
under thin you- I progrel. Inch nore eeeded to Auetrien
lintor Done thio tell will 'oount one unit end enoh eore
or Itelion he will count i unit.
m1 .
All commando 'ork with the exception of checking lete
prnotieoe end hog donned pennute hne been oomletod.
Pom oporotoro are now beifi eont notiooe in reference
to tho nubor or eoil buil ng unite they hove conploted
nnd the nuber required not to clear their ponente.
cotton, toboooo ond poenut pmont'o will only be node in \

{I l..
k9
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rregren of m lieting goele let up eethode e lo ed
end reeu'ite unified. . .p y '

B. troleot iotivitiee end neeulte (oont‘d)

the proportion thnt the eoil building goel ie ooepleted.
'i'o eneble tenure to lete their unite end get full
parent mum Iinter eee, Itelien Me are”, line-
etone end euperphoephete oen be furniehed ee e grent
of eid on requeet by the operetore. 'rhe ooet of theee
will be dednoted free peyeente due the fern. 'l'he enount
of duetrien 'inter teen end rye greee ie linited.- Only
20,000! of rye greee. ie eyeileble end Mo 0000 of Austria
Iinter reel. Ordere heve elreedy been 1: eoed by 22 fernere
for 9 cool of the rye greee end by 68 fer-ere for
19,606! of the Auetrien Iinter reel.

{to dete 810,06 .50 worth of ootton order etelpe here
been ieeued. eee eteme oen only be ueed to puroheee
ootton goode end looel nerohente etete thet they heve
eoved quite e bit of ootton goode through thie progren.

dpplioetione ere not being p ered for the ooneerve-
tion end perity pmente on oo ton end tobeooo. 'i'heee
een be eoepleted only for thoee who here oerried out
their eoil building a? end who ere not over on peenute.
Applioetione on the enoe oemt be prepered until
Ootober 3let or when the neoeeeery unite here been oerried
out end exoeee peenute hogged.
flute-gr
Ooeplienoe work under the triple A Progren nee et e
etendetill during the pelt nonth en the originel oheok
bee been nede on ell cotton, tobeooo end peenute. Lete
oerried out eoil building preotioee end hog downed
peenute oennot be oheohed until leter. During thie period
every effort poeeible wee eede to oonteot eeoh producer
end notify hie ee to the enount of eoil buildim practi-
oee needed to oowlete hie unite. In eddition to Ieil-
itg eeoh produoer e letter ebout thie looel oonnitteenen
oelled on thoee who hed not deei ted the nunber end
hinde of preotioee which they in ended oerry out.
l‘ron the intention gethered it eppeere thet 55 or
better of ooebe fer-ere will oerry out their eoil
building go 100 per oent.

plioetione ere now being pre ered for the ooneerye—
t on‘end perity peyeente on oo ton end tobeooo. Theee
an be ooepleted only for thoee who here oonpleted their
eoil buildi goel end who ere not over on peenute. To
dete 350 eyp ioetione heye been completed. or thie
nunber 100 heve been eigned by the produoere end trem-
nitted to the Btete Office. Applioetione on the belenoe

. oennot be prepered until Ootober 3let or when the neoeeeery
unite heve been oerried out end exoeee peenute hogged. /
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c: not"! nun. cook at on. mac'- mime,an rooolto and. ‘ ,

I. !tojoot.Aot1vtt1oo and looultofl(oont‘¢)
rho mom: of tho cotton ordor otowo hovo not booncount-o6. rho onoont convoroa oo for to 012 q .00and thoro an about 01900.00 worth onto to bo 3o m0.
Ono cor of No.00“ of Amman unto: roao boo boondoltworod no a t of all to forlorn to holy than cow»ploto thou oo , m1 tool. 15,000! of ItalianRyo Oraoo hno amoo boon oltvorod. Thoro ronotno onhand now 5,000! noro or no gun for rarnox-o noun;00-0.
9.939.!!!
luporviooro for tho pnot two wooko hnvo boon ohoohtngon poannto loft unharwootod tor hogo and loto ooodingrocttooo.noodo0 to roach tho oo11 bnalding uoalo.oro oxooow aoroaco oocurrod on poanuto no cord couldbo 1"qu until. thooo ooro ohookod. No hoo oauoooo doloy in “on tho cal-co 1n n too anotonooo bocouoowo havo boon unob o to ooouro onoogh minimal o on-{izovo to tako onto of tho cork toot ao oo '0Co aroxllotoly 315 of tho oxoooo ooooo hovoboon choc o0 on.
To alto N3“ applicationo hnvo boon proparod for thoconoorvatton and pority aynonto on cotton and tobacco.0t thto nuibor 221 hovo oon forwarcod to tho BtotoOtrtco tor payoont. Applicattoho on tho bolanoo will boproparod ao root no a chock con bo undo to ooo it thonoooooory unlto hovo boon oorriod out and oxoooa ponnutohocgod.
A total of 013,u95.5u hao now boon toouod 1n Cotton OrdorItanpo.
llootton nooti o ooro hold in ovory townohip for tho{3 ooo of oloo 1' oonnlttoooon to holp odniniotor thotoultural noorvotton Droxroo. rho no. CountyOcllit oo, which to chorgod with tho rooponolblllty oftho rogran for tho coitus yoor, 1o: 0. K. Gothan orIatt oboro, fl. 0. Iholton of cocoa ond J. H. Littlo orItnotopo. ‘
Ioottnao howo boon hold in oaoh community for tho ’purpooo of aoquointtng tho for-oro with tho part tho,aro both; oollod on to toko 1n oonnootton with tholotional Dotonoo Irogral. Tho goal oootgnod to Edga-oonbo to a h! inoronoo 1n doiry produoto, 11$ thorouoo1n goultry producta, a! 1n ooyboono ond 55‘ in poanuto.Boy oono, howovor, can bo oubotltutoc for onnuto. thorooponoo‘nt thooo aootinxo woo vory fovora 1o.
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eet up, methode ewldyed,new of work lietinc coele

- end'reeulte echieved.
I. Project Mtivitiee end neeulte (cont'd)

£21229;
rrecticelly ell peenut eerketing quote cerde heve been
celled for. the IeJority of the fer-ere heving exceee
ecreege either d the:- down or left then undue. to
dete only 10h here been ieeued for exceee ceeee
out of the 823 ieeued. All can of peenute bogged

eor left heve en checked by the eupervieore end credit
given for eeee.
frepere-ticn of LOJ’. epplicetione hee been eonewhet
deleyed weiting for fell eoil building prectice'e to be
ccepleted by thoee needing edditionel unite to cleer
ell genome. Lt preeent 29o eppliceticne have been
coup eted, eignedby the :intereeted pertiee end trenc-
Iitted to the State Office for peyeent. The nmber
prepered end reedy for e ' turee of the interested
pertiee umber cone over .
1932 ellouente here been prepered end entered on the
I'm Defence Program end 191:2 Fern Production Plen for
eech cperetor in the comty. i'he lccel ccnnitteenen
heve contented eech individuel ferner in their reepective
ccenunitiee for execution of theee foree. Preliminery
tebuleticne ehow thet the gcel eet for ldseccebe will
probebly be not end exceeded on eeverel of the itene.
ldgecoebe'e ert in producing food for defenee wee ee
followe: A increzee in deiry producte ll! increeee
in poultry producte, 85 in ecy‘beene end 55$ in peenute
for oil with eoybeene eubetituteble for peenute.
The ebove excerpte fro: the monthly reporte give u
enoreeic view of the yeer'e work under the Agriculturel

ueteent frogrel. l'ew chenxee were node in the 19111
progre- free thet of the who except e reduction in
peyeente, the inclueicn of perity peylente end Agri-l
culturel Connervetion peyeente under the eene epplicetion
end to cone in one check ineteed of two, end that
eerheting quotee were in effect on peenute for the first
tile. 30 reductione were eede in the ellotnente of
either of the three leeJcr crope tcbecco, cotton end
peenute even though export denend elechened etill further
from the re: eitueticn.
Iron e coeplience etendpcint, even though eilplified,
it hee been e difficult you due to the ecercity of
cepeble end ccnpetent eupervieore. Preleeeurenent wee
quite e helpful eddition to the progre- not only from
the etendpcint of heving the work out of the wey during
the rueh period but from the etendpcint of eetiefecticn
of the producer-I. It reduced the per cent of exceee
can by helf end every exceee Iceee neene e coupleint
in the office end extre tine of both office eeplcyeee '
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’WII o: worktheJiax pale eet gup, nethmie emloyed,and roeulte Ink
3. Project Aotiwitiee and heenl'te (oont'd)
and field euperwieore in ttina the exeeee deatroyeder the latter at tone out. Preuuureaent willa long to: tow eating a sore eatietaotory‘ roar-an.aeioerahle difficulty aleo hae been encounter-e in;getting the tall preotioee oheohed in tine for theprodnoere to carry out edditional praotioee it therewee n ehortace.
lleetione were held thie fall, as ueual. tor electingnew ooenitteeeen to wind up the 19h1 rogrea, eet upallot-ante and help adlinieter the 1 pro . Belowie a liet or the new eoneitteeaen hoth noun 1 and looel.It night be well to ea: here that theee relinquishingthie ofrioe. ae well an the old ooenitteeaen re-eleoted,have eerwed faithfully and well, and auoh or the euooeeeor the program in thie county hae been due to the effortthey have put forth end the ability with which thehave adlinietered theee prograae. boat but not leaatthey are to be oompliaented on the uneelfieh attitudethey-have taken in the Jobe that they had to perfore innetting up allot-onto, eto.

County Connitteeaen
Choirnan C. H. CorhanVice Chairman H. C. SheltonRegular Ieiber John R. LittleAlternate l. 0. Brown

Township Committee-en
Township #1
Chairman PageVice Chairman CokerRegular lenher RurtinAlternate ' Edmond-on
Township #2
Chairman , BrownVioe Chairmen LawrenceRe ar lenber IaietonAl ornate Britt
Townahip #3
Chairean
Vioe Chairman
Regular Member
Altenbate

John Mayo7. J. Taylor
00 'e ”’0I. L. Doughtie
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Prom-let em- iiet pale eet m aethoda ewloyedace reeulte achieved.“ ' '
I. Project Aeeiuuu and neeuite (cont'd)
township It
MmVice Chairman
Regular haber‘
Alternate
Povnahip I5
Chair-an
Vice Chairman
Regular [ember
Alternate
Tovnehip #6
Chairman -Yice Chairaan
Regular [ember
Alternate
Poinehip (7
Chairman
Vice ChairmanRegular lemberAlternate
Pcvnehip #6
ChairmanVice Chairman
Regular heaber
Alternate
Toenehip #9
Chairman
Vice ChairmanRegular Member
Alternate
Toenahip #10
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Regular Member
Alternate

Joe lutrell ,A. I. Iurner, Jr.I. I). here
P. L. Davenport

P. A. Ieeke
[alter-Cherry
Rurik Gammon
Allen Harper

fienry A. Braewell. Cicero Benton
Harold Braewell
I. B. lelle '

Davenport
Price
Brake
Gorhan

J. V. Cobb
John R. Pitt, Jr.W. R. Eaglee
I.L.Luu

Eaeon, Jr.
Lewie
Pelton
Wooten

J. I. Brown
E. L. Pitt, Jr.
Lyman taeonJ. H. Eduardo
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of o'er: lint ttarra- “ ed: "*1“ aoele ee q», eethode eqleyed,

e. . mane Aetivitiee end neme- (oont'd)
renohip (11
Wm B. J. Proctor
Vice choir-non - I. a. gnu-1.,

erleober A. n. Iiggine
Al ernete n. 1.. 'roloton
fornehip #12
choir-en P. It. Bullock
Vioe Oheirlen Rum Tho-u
no or labor I. L. Ioreley
Al emote J. L. Iiggine
kinship I1}
Choir-en Ieyo cherry
Vice Gheireen R. L. leeon
leaner lenber Ierren Lenceeter
Altornete P. P. florville
Townehip flit
Oheirnen Lenier
Vioe Churn-n : Hinton

. Bulluok
e Hinton

‘rhe encouregeoent given the fer-ere to oerry out helpful
eoil building preotioee by tho peyeente lode under the
Agriculturel Goneervetion troy-en hove roeulted in
cretitying inoreeeee in the nmber of theee prectioee
being oerried out. terreoing, lining end the groeth or
lessee ere beooeing etenderd preotioee on the {one '
eo ehoen by other perte or thie report. or pertiouler
intereet ie the grednel inoreeee fro- yeer to yeer
in tho plentins or Cri-on clover, Auetrien Winter Peee
end other winter cover orope to protect tielde thet
ere nor-oily bere through tho winter.

. E

. R
Beguler leeber . O
Alternete Jone

the uee of line ee e eoil building preotioe hee ehown
e eteedJ end reurkeble inoreeee. In 1938 he} tone were
and, in 1939 756 tone, in 19!» 1,901 tone with 19k).
going up to e totel or 2.71:8.35 tone.
In eon-eating on the peroonnel or the Triple A oorkere
they ere to be con-ended on the loyelty end feithtulneee
they here ehovn both to their cork end to the progren.
ho neJor chengee in peroonnol hee eede it neoeeeery for
the egent to devote lore of hie tile to Triple A work
then nornelly. liret Joe See e, oho hee eerved very
oepebly during the peet em yeere ee County Supervieor,
'ee proeoted to the poeition or Dietriot Bupervieor

\
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)i'oJoct Activitioo cud accult-

Icahn out of tho Itoto Offico.Ihc hoo Icotod tho it! of Ohioloot officiont ond loan» foron. on coliod to o colon.ifficor and rocoivod hio coil to. 19%. m icoo of thoo ‘ouo tioo no r'ottod. rhoii-by a. i. m, Jr. oo count:gohwoli oo Ghiof Glork. lhooo
iittooh

oir‘iutioo 'ith o I
notron tho chonso.

mm. coolo cot x9,

intorootdiorupticn in tho

. “I“. 3‘.

com ammo.

(ccut'du
Bic-ooh!
faiorkinotho poot tic

oitiono ooro fiiiodupo::iocr ond J. L.
illincnoco ohdrooultod in procticolly

n cvor 'that booprogron

opportunity to oxprooo

Ono of tho ohiof goof lbrootry io tholoud.
thot 00production by growlloon tho Iiod0| of t itho foilcwin

Producor
It o HonordJ..=§itohurctI. toolJ. O. forciiJohn R. LittioJ. H. ligainoO. L. 00 orlorrco-PittPcrtor [choir:. 3. IcOonkoy

John.n. Ioovor _
it 1o oopocioliy intorootingof rcpoot crdoro-froc your totho initial oottin

o ccuroa kind ond nu-bor

3. 1! ho hho 0thnot long bofcro ho

o of tho atotouo coy

olo in thio
rotoroototiooro oro oovorol thcuotivo iond horo

my ,Offico forch our do in;-yworo to our nun rou-
boon

Ir.to odllni-

county undor tho ouchctn of Iooto ond oroaodond ocnoo of non-produc-ioood book in pTho following

Vorloty
A Longicof
Lchcioof o chlciiyRod OodorLoafloof o chicliyLob oily
Longioof o chlciiych oilychiciiy
chiciiyLo ioofch ciiyBlock Locust

to note tho loose numberAfter o poroon Iokcoor wooto land, it iopionoo odditionol crdnro, to o otiluiont to got forloro to corhy out thio ouch
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r or work liot .1- »: noun 1”'3‘” u im‘fnooo to. "up and.

o. rm.» Aotiwitioohnd nonun- (oont‘d)
noodod pmtioo of rotorooting idlo lond tho Agrionl-' tor-l Gonoomtion from undo odditionol p toor 011500 for oooh torn. ooor and obovo oll o orto torvoott out 31» noroo of pino ooodli .o rootito of thio “8|otimotod tho plooi of anyordoro wim tho Itoto luroory. ' us
On o. vioit to tho county by V. J. Borkor, Aooiotontlorootor, o ohook woo undo on thio yoor'o plontingofor linhility no woll oo o ohook on oolo of tho olderplontinco. rho rooulto or thio ohook up rovoolod ogood poroontoao of liwobility running tron 651 on oonoof tho loncloor up to 95$ on tho lohlolly.
Aloo o! ilportonoo in tho l'orootry Progron io thoooro or toroot ond wood oupplioo. moon hno boonploood on propor thinning ond oolootivo outting. Ono
thinning domnotrotion woo oondnotod by A. 3. Duo.
rho rooulto or thio dooonotrotion no roportod by thoAooiotont l’orootor, Ir. horror, oro ohown on no
lo. 31 . 1 onto oro undo undor tho ionlturolGonoomtion roxru tor thinning oo wol no :or ro-r°".‘.t1°no Two ooroo of woodlond won nortod for Iro.Joooio Bunn in #6 townohip by tho ozont. Iro. Bunn vbod hor toboooo wood out tron tho oull trooo that ooro
rolovod. In thio nonnor oho not only inprovod thoronoining tilbor by noting Ioro roon for it to growbut oloo obtninod hor tobnooo wood onpply ond oornod
paylont undor tho Agrioulturol Oonoorwntion Aooooiotionno woll. Ir. 0. I. woody of Initnkoro thinnod rmooroo or pinoo in tho ono manor ond rooolvod oroditfor ooil building prootiooo for doing oo. low fornorooro doing to voriouo dogrooo, tho oono thing whonthoy out thoir toboooo wood oooh wintor. Tho londownoro oro foot coming to roolizo that it oonothinaion't dono to, oonoorvo ond roplonioh tho ropidlydoploting wood oupply o oubotituto moi will hove tobo uood.
Four LR olnb boyo took 'thinning' for thoir projootthio yoor. i'h‘io io tho firot your thot ony grotetoof thio naturo hovo boon omiod by my of t o R
club non‘boro. rho following boyo portioipotod in thio
and oolpotod for tho own-do ortorod by tho lonh
Oorolino Pulp Oompony: Donold Oorlylo. Mono Oorlylo,
Bon ’hillipo ond Jonoo antholoy. 'i'hooo boyo were intogotting otortod on thoir projooto ond had not oonplotod
thou, at the time of tho Extonoion lorootor'o visit, to
make them oligiblo for tho awardo. a.“
Hr. A. A. Bottlo, who boson o Ghriotlu troo pmJoot
oith o quortor of on ooro of Rod Oodnro in 1932, lo

1‘».
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P of m “It I t find!
mm. u}h...“w ° W '° "W-
I. nojoot Aotivitioo no bonito (ooot'u)
yin 'thio proJoot thio Chi-inn. hi- tho poot
throo tau" ho ho: oou trooo ot i1.oo «oh. no
trooo hon voodoo outfloioot with no! Ihoro ho ‘
outioipotoo no tho toioooo thio mum. ho
you-o no Ir. lot 1o oot out on odditionoigoo ooooro
totohothopiooootthoouortroooohon oyoro
on ooid on that ho in o pooitioo to otin. oupply
hio rogulor onto-m.
u o wholo tho torootry Promo in thio oouaty in min
good boom. mo ottioiout ond oopohio moor in
which tho htouokon lorootor, Ir. Groom, ono hio

. Moiotont, Ir. horror, hovo prooontoo thio phono- to
our tor-or. hoo hot! mob to do with tho inorouod in-
toroot.
3. Hort1mm"
'rho oconto no doopiy intorootod in ootohiiohinc hotter
orohu-do in thio county. In tho Food for floodp-
ooopoign oootiogo oo hovo boon foood with tho toot thot
no: or our form did not ovon hovo o fruit troo on thou.
It oomt ho oxpootod of our pooplo to be out“
without oouo ton of fruit in thou- not. It io tooli-
zod thot noro fruit viii ho ho t by our pooplo thio
you thou tho: win produoo. a noo our mo: oropo
oro ootton, tohoooo. ponuto and hogo thin m oontinuo
for o nub" of non to oono, but through our young
pooplo Io m fitting Ion fluit trooo not out on our
for» oooh your. Shin our, on in tho pout, ouinoo-
grophod ohoot or fruit rooo, [upon and horrioo toot
odoptod to thio oootion with o onoiol prioo not no
Ionod to non: of our tor-non. oo tho Ln hon ond
git-1o ootod u ognto in toting ordoro tro- thoir pmnto
and noighhoro. o rooulto or thin fruit troo oolpoi
ooro ordox-o ploood, for #71 pooch trooo K“235 “pl. trooo,
106 pom and plum, 56 ohom trooo, ,2 nope vihoo
ond 150 pooon trooo. -
175 La club hoyo voro inotruotod in pruning, opt-Lying
and proper ooro or fruito ond gropoo. 22 notth down-
otrotiono Ioro hold for tho purpooo or dooonotrotin;
propor pruning, oottio; ond tortiiioing or fruit tron.
Poul]. lottorthooito, on ootivo ll—B oiub ooohor of tho
Donotoo club, puohoood o Inn fruit troo o mox- am
414 ouotoo oproyina throughout tho oounty. minor-
toiy'so ton orohordo voro oproyod. no. tioo, y oproying
progn- oidod grootiy in inoroooina tho fruit crop in‘
our oounty. Proper pruning, ootting, ond fox-tuning
dononotrotiouo of fruit trooo hovo boon ginn throughout
tho county.
Johmiio Simon, o Li! oiuh Ioobor of tho Gonotoo 3mg,"

1)
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rrcgren of we liet ole cot eothede 1
end reeulte “cloud.“ to up' ’9 om

’ I. lcheet Activitioe end Roeulte (ccnt'd)
01!) no eeloeted bounty Mien meet totc grower
with'e yield at coo buchole 11 um- 3"». core.
Jennie eh‘cwe o profit of .152. on hie pctoto pcheot.
I: wzn’gccnd pro-in eith hie pc'totcoo ot the Rocky
A on r.
Ion: tor-ere ore toting ouch ncre Vintoroot in neot
pctotc production end ctcrege. A greet any or our
tor-ere ere euocoeetully ueing tohocco borne for ewoot
pctotc curing end etcroge. By proper etorege end curing
they ore keeping their pctotoee tor the better epring
nerket.
Oohbego production hoe olec goinod o very ouocoeetul
place in cooh income to e few of our tonere. Red-on
Oriep, o Ll! club boy, grew cob u o 1H! project
thie your end chowed e. coeh profit of 0111.95 tron
hie ocro of coho-go.
derdening occupiec o very ilportont ploce o-ong our
Ll! club hon. Although weather ccnditione were ogoioot
gordene thie our the hove ehcwod o greet inrovenont
over theirhcne gordene in the poet.
k. roultry
Our delonetroticn flock record tee-pore hove raven that
record keeping in the poultry bueineee ie ex reeely
ilportont. Six de-onetroticn rocorde were etorted;
however gore coqlgtgd. 'rhie dcee not noon
that thooe no offerim‘d not keep on: record what-
ecover. All of then hod ecne~forn of record,but due
to the extro trouble of eondi theee recordl to the
ogente office or o feeling the their fleck woe not
chewing up on well u cone of the othcre tour dropped
out during the yeor. Four flock ownore hove ogrced to
keep records for the veer lShl-Ia. Ilcnthly poultry
e ootione ore roiled eoch eonth to thcee keeping re-
09 e
Fourteen nethod dononetrotione of poultry culling have
been given to o totel or 3&0 people. Forty-two (look
more hove been ouietod in culling their noon. A
totem. or opprcxinotely 1685 birde were cloned on culle.
~culling torn {loch end giving poultry inrcmtion ie
one ct the loot opprecioted eervicee the ogente con
render. d
Sixteen 1&4!- club boy- eoleoted poultry on their project.
The reeulto or thoee projecte hove not been ec out-
otonding in ooeh returne but we feel that the teaching
of better poultry production nothcde in theoo rural
honeo will paw good dividen’do in future poultry noon
on theoe rune.
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Irons- of verb listing goals set up, nethods uployed,
and results achieved.
3. trcjoet Activities and lesults (cont'd)
Io people of Idgecosbe county still pride ourselvee in
that we have tee of the cuts; LOJ. breeders of
the state in our county, h. J Ipiers of iu'boro
hp} and Ir. 3. I. Britt. Or. of rarboro h-l. Ir. Ipiero
has Ibite rns and Ir. lritt has the ma. Island
Bed brood. t only does Ir. Britt receive recognition
as be a raster gultry breeder by the people of the
United tatos but is unsuited world ride. In
August of this year Ir. Britt shipped twelve high bred
hhodo Island Redo to a poultry breeder in Moos cures,
Argentina Ithey sold for $25.00 each. Ir. Britt has
eon several blue ribbons a poultry shows in this and
surroundiu states. .
5e D1117 Cattle
The outstanding aohiovensnt fron tho standpoint of the
dairy cattle industry in tho county was tho establish-
ment of a hill route. The lunieipelly oened hilt plant
at tarboro has not offered auch encouragement to tho
shall producers as it contreote for its milk supply
from four big dairies. To enable tho slaller producers
with from one to ten cows an opportunity to dispose of
their surplus silk a survey was node by the agents
during tho summer to deter-ins the feasibility of
establishing a nilk route. The response was met favorable
with many farmers evincing interest in the proposed
route. Ir. Gardner of the Velvet Ice Cream Company of
Rocky Mount agreed to purchase the milk.
fro- the initial surve a to rary route was outlined
covering townships l, , 21,: and 7. A house to house
canvass was then node by e agents and from the data
collected the final route was mapped out. This oanvaee
showed that approximately 125 gallons of nilk was avail-
able on the route of 78 niles. The real problem that
faced us then was getting the hilt trucked. After talk.-
ing to several Iho were interested in the ob of hauling
the milk one person agreed to haul it for per I110.
This, of course, leant that a subsidy would be neooeeary
to get the route started. The Rocky lount Chamber of
Ocuerco, through Ir. Avora, promised no its help as well
as Ir. '1. J. Pearson who had taken an active part in
pronoting the route. mese tvo, along with Ir. I. l.
toglee and Ir. 0. I. Kayo appeared before our County
Commissioners end asked that help be given in getting
the route started. e ccnaieeionere agreed to appro-priate $150.00 to be used to pay the difference between
the hauling cost and M per gallon that each far-er was
having deducted fmm the price of his milk for hauling.
on October 16th the first trip’ ... made with the following



mo: won noting (ooh oot w nothooo" to oi
and roouito “hind. ' on y‘ '
a. mam Activities and nooulto (oont‘o)
pox-oono loiiworiu 9h [sum or him
I. 8. mm o 0. I. Um
‘0 Jo ,mfi‘o mo n1‘ 1'. Mffln
In. limo Iono Bryon R. 3. Into
0. a. 00m Iioo mm lorrio
It. 1. rittun _ In! lobb
John Mali .1. J. l or
Into: atom 01on oridgo
union D. loot-o I. I. Damn
B. B. Bonn J. l. Orinoo
By tho omi or lowowbor tour or thooo had 4N3 out
with tiwo how potroho toxin; thoir piuooo on h tho
proopoot of ooworol now potrono ooninc in obout tho
firot of tho yoor tho routo oppoorod on ito wq to
ouooooo. Il‘ho ovomo. prioo por‘ gallon for tho tint
two wooko doiiwory woo 19.1 oonto por “non.
ho- tho ooh-onto of tho tux-non olong tho routo it io
going to howo o dooiaoo innuonoo on tho reduction of
Gary oottio. Binoo tho ootoblioh-ont 0: ho routo ono
tor-or hon purohoood o purobrod rogiotorod Gnomooy bull
and brod hoitor at tho oonoign-ont onio in 'iioon.
Another brod hoitor woo oloo gurohuodot thio ooio by
ono of logooonbo‘o wmon, 00mm.
Mm: inpmvononto huvo boon “do in tho pouonont um".
in tho county by tho opplicotion of lino ond torti inoro.
Ono of tho ujor topioo for Moon-lion non; my 1:“-
otook gothoring too” io that of uturoo. Immvugnt.
to puturoo hun't boon oontinod c that or fortuito-
tion olono. Boooodi and turning huo oioo 91qu
on important port in o ronovotion or oowo of our
puturo lands. Ion: oono hovo boon roooivod by tho
ogonto for ooodin; tonal“ ond proporotion of now
puturo lnndo during tho put your.
'rolporory puturoo pin n wory inortont port upon; our
ootobiiohod himon no I oouroo of ohoop food. .7"
or our dairy-on howo odoptod o program of continuum
grains. ‘lhio io dono by uoing ou‘il ino, wintor
1. oo ond no o in tho roll, win or and Ipt‘ln‘
on ooyboono, no Olowor Ind loopodou in tho our-or ond
only toll. fhooo ompo otiluioto oil! now no won oo
pmwido on ooononio oomo or food production.
who pooturo tortiliution dononotrotion‘ boing oonduotod
by 0. l. “on m oontinuod ogoin thio your. lo odditionol‘
tortiiizor woo oppiiod but nu olipgingo woro undo on
tho pioto tortilisoci with 1 no, with inoo and um
phoophoto and with» ,fortiliur ot n1. ‘l‘ho uttoronoo
in growth botvoon thooo pioto wor‘o noroxnotiooob'io thio

\
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‘ hen—goth» ‘ liet ele eet‘ eethode 'a u .21 ~ m I! “P. “1".“

I.‘ ”eject Letivitiee end neeulte (eont'dy
Veer then leet.
A modern deiry end Iilh ehed wee conetrocted by I. d.therriutce en hie ten eeer hooky Ionnt. Ir. Iherring-ten ie collie: hie hilt wholeeele to the leedee brookDeiry. I. O. Brew: ie encther fer-er neer hooky [contthet hen recently entered the deiry Mine“. , Otherconeerciel deirylen ere “proving their herde by parche-ein; good bulle end e few d ccwe end bred heirere.Ir. Geo. lredley hee rumba purcheud e Ayrehire bullend Ir. Gerbe- e deemey
Advice given by Ir. A. c. lierey Deiry dpecieliet, heebeen of Inch velne to our deiry herd mere. 'Re heebeen e greet believer in petturee both teeporery endperennent. Hie converte' ere chewing thet hie emce-ticne were very worth while when cerried out.
Three brothere, hueell, Belem! and Bruce wordewcrth,heve teken heifer-e on their LB club project with theldee ct leter ceiling nilk on the newly organired eilkroute. the h—h Olub council tcoh pert in e nil! hand.-lin¢ deeonetreticn put on by Ir. Kierey. lntereet indeiry celvee by h—H club Icebere hen been very much onthe increeee thie yeer.
6. Beef Gettle, Sheep end work Stock

A. Beef Gettle
The intereet in beef cettle continue to exiet. Twelvepurebred beet type bulle were purcheeed by fer-ere inthe ccuntg during the put yeer ee well ee e nunber ofoowe end eiferl.‘ The outetendi bull in thie lot,oerhepe, ie the one purcheeed by . Geo. Kitchen etthe Ierylend Show end Sele. Dr. Ilitchell purcheeedtwo very» od bred heitere et thie eeee eele end eincenee bowl: tour lore regietered teeelee u e nucleuefor hie purebred herd. One eource of breeding etockno the eeie of thirty heitere end yeerling bulle freee Oenedien herd held et loreley'e Stock Yerd et Rockylent. c. I. Ieyo or ferboro bomt one or the beetIeitere in thin lot. A. 3. Ben of Terboro edded tenneitere tron douthweet Vi inie to hie nerd of BlockAnne. A. I. burnette of erboro 5-1, puroheeed eoeegood srede heretord can end heitere (modeler, Ve.to lncreeee the amber in hie herd. An excellentpolled Hereford bull calf wee purcheeed from theuorrieon herd by H. 0. Shelton of Speed to me with hiewell eetehliehed breedl herd of lle’: Herefordedir.Melton hee one of the o deet end eet polled herde 1n
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Prop-en of work; listing noels set up, nethods eeployed,
end results eehieved. ' '

. 3. ram: mums an been. (eont'd)
the Intern pert of the stete. More purohee bulls
or heifers or both during the yeer were: I. I. es,
.1. r. teson "no. a. lenderson, d. z. Lenoester, iJ’.
'01‘03. ‘0 be u Geo. holes, I. 1.. Oorbett, a. O.
lourne end J. l. lettermweite. .
One or the ohiet teeters in etinuleting interest in
nere end better beet oettle is the ennuel Intern Oeroline
ht stool Ihowmd lele held in Boob Ilount eeoh lei-oh.
this yeer‘s show the fourth one held. continued its
inrovenent in the quelity of the eninels shown end in
the interest of the exhibitors end spectators. this
show is sponeored by the hooky Iount min-her of Conneroe
end the egents of flesh end togeoosbe oountiee.
Steers exhibited et the let Btook Show by tdgeoonbe
fer-ere end olub boys one in for e good shere of the
pro-ins offered. A tote). of 10h.00 wee won by this
group. The quelity of the bee oettle exhibited thie
yeer showed e direct inmovenent over the prewioue shown, ,
pertioulerly see this true or the teil endors. lore
oounties were represented with entries in the beer oettle
depertnent then in eny other yeer since the show begen.
i’he grend ohelpion wee entered end shown by e Helirex
County 13-1! club boy end sold for 28¢ per pound. tdgeoonbe
boys hewing steers et the show were: Eerl Andereon,
lertin Anderson, Kelly Turner, lillien I'lye, Poul Bullock
end hilton (left.
The grioee for the k-fl olub beby beer oelves from this
ooun y renged tron 11 to 15 oente per pound. 'hen the
cost of oelves end feed were deduoted from the selling,
price it reweeled e od profit for the neJority of the
ban. All of the tee shown by the looel Ll! olub
boy! were purohesed tron looel fer-ere within the
county et reguler feeder prioes. Speouletion in feeder
oelwes end buying eelves et other shows is disooureged.
Il'he LR olub boys es e whole even those who did not
heve entries there, took quite e bit of interest in the
show. i'he li-H Judging teen tron ldgeoonbe pleoed third
in. the Judging eon est. The nesbers of the teen were:
Coffield bbbine, Billy Kenning, end Ben Setterthweite.
Garfield won the individuel high soore for the entire eon-
test.
This show end sele hee done nuoh to eduoete both {more
end olub boys with the veins of poorly finished individuals
oonpered to the ones properly ted end finished. '
It is still quite e problem in connection with thie show
to secure oelves of the right type for the club boys at
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n. my»: Annun- oua hooulto (ooht'd)
mouth prion. mm mm otothor ohooo tonlo to oqhuuo o oulot , a to o too(root o o. no “onto in to oo hovo :onooodo young o «outta. on my oolvoo lo 7 u brooch;one o tty ‘11]. "not. ,0! tho thtrtoon oolvoo both; mthan tnlmthoooou‘ohoonthoth u ho uio‘lovon oftho: to" ot or ourohoooc ‘u‘oool o o ocounty of 8.1128. on mu.ho vol-o pmhoood thou A. J. mm.of nyuouth to Iooht 3 county. It: to looony“tool oolvoo III" 1 pmttoouy wool: o to atto tho lohohtp on“ but nooortholooo ohooo oboyo thot rooulto ooh ho ohtolnod by ottoman to ooundhuotoooo pruotploo. Mo promo: ohould dilution intho futuro with tho purohuo of lo any good bun- andhottoro by tho broodoro in tho county.
Tho ht [took Show {In ohoop oom hoo otiuulotodoonorotol roofing o tho county. to for M tho ogontohon boon ohlo to «tor-tho thio 1. o tho am you thntony otooro hovo boon otou rod oo-oorolony to thooounth R. L. OoI'hott of hoolooflold purohoood No hoodtron 1o y County ona 1o toodlng thou out on oom-ooh ond o not cool on oottonoood Ion. thoy ovorogod1n might ohout 900' ot tho Manning of tho foodingoriod. orIn oddltton'to thooo Ir. J. '1'. Hohhlnooky Mount to food: 10 otooro from hto own hora maJ. H. Sottorth'olto o Torhoro 5-1 1- tuning 2.? thotooro purohoood ln‘touthooot, vugmn {on bororo loot.A11 throo of thooo on toodmg under tho ogonto direc-‘10“.0

prtooo tron

Oottlo’ production both oo to quolity and quantity 1odonhitoly on tho ooy up in thio oouht ond with tholoontlhu'od outotonoo of ouoh oblo oott «on oo Ir.L. 1. Duo ond Ir. to- union thanttnuo "on to o otor docroo. Tho point hu boonrooohod not to on it hoo hooooo oooovhot or o pmhlooto loop tonoro tron gota: too for and too foot intooottlo proouotlon boforo hoy m oduootod u to thogmpor food naulnoonto ohd ooro om mount ofoot oottlo. "ox-o1 of tho hoot oottlo pmduooro, toon otfort to lowor food ooot, hovo oohotmotod olthorupright or tronoh onoo during tho put your.
8. Shoop ,

pron-on I111 ooh-

Thox'o oro obout ‘50 nook ownoro in tho county whoproduoo wool ond luho oithor for holo uoo or for ‘oomnoroiol purpoooot mo IoJority of tho ooomoroulproduce" no «trying out o donthoxnook omogomntpro m. Thoy follow o oound brooding, fading om!I|n tatlon program from which thoy oro gottlng good“rooulto. .
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1.: mam Aotiwitieo end Reouito (eont'd)
he int crop hoe code no o» etoedy immanent duringthe t eeveroi eore y the frequent introduction orare red oireo. . 0 fill our oonet neede homohireoto given the boot roeuite. lmty-tive per cent of 'the role in the comty ore purebred loopehiree. ‘ro
enobie for-ere in moeoobo end eorreundi oountiee toeeoore both purebred rooe ad one the e of Rocky
Icoot rinohced end o neored o eoie. Ir. Oooe ond Ir.Iiiliolo ktehoion Io]. Hum, oelected ond
purohooed theoe eheop fro- eooe of the boot fiooke in
Scuthnet, Virgioio. Nrchooeo et thie oole were one
no ohd too owoo by Rorold A. Broooeli or lhitokere,
two owee by Henry A. Broewen or Ihitokero, one on by

_ the toot Corolino froma; School end one run by Ir.
J. 0. Round of Roch Icunt. In odditicn to theoe the
following. bougit regietered urebred rooo from other
eourceo: A. . Duo 0. H. endoroon, Cool-ore Fox-o,
J. I. “roylcr, n. A. honey 0. I. um, Lynon neon
ondl. 1'. hurtin. low (in ownero ore: A. 3. Boos
who urcheoed 2} grodo ewee, J. l‘. Eooon, Jr. with ‘t,
ond . L. Corbett with 25. Lynn looon hoe. lore the»
doubled the number in hie nook by recent purchoeeo.
the onnuol cc'cporotive ohipoent ct loobe woo mode by
tho meccnbe lutuel Liveotcok Aooociotion on thy
19th. i'hie ehipoent oonoieting of 172 lube woo node
by 17 tonero from I: eccnbe ond odJoining counties
ond brought o tctol 0 ‘130550. Kr. L. . Cone of
tho htenoicn Service ond Ir. Poul notcher cf the
Deportoeht of Agriculture did the groding. A demon-
etroticn by tho grodero woo given to tho foruero
preoent ehowicg why eooe lube were put in the choice

do ond other-e in the good, oediuo or couch grodeo.
ricee received for choice lube woo 1% per pound.
dccd brought 13‘ with oodiuo 11” and other grodee
ouch lower. Ioniiiorizinc the grooore with the differ-
ent (rodeo hoe hod ouch to do with the type of lube
ehipped here. In thio ohipoent there were 29 choice,
1&2 good. 37 oediuo with the bolonoe groding oo common
or culle.
A oecohd ohiphent woo node in June to tote core of
loobe tcc eloll for the tirot ohipoent end to call
their nccke of wethere old ewee, etc. 20} heed
were ecld in the oolo to!- 01125.0!»
J. L. Bulluck on the I. c, Broowen form to:ped the
eole by overoging 13.38 o hood for the lo- I shipped
by. hio. Kenry A. roewen of Ihitekero woo DCX‘»VOTIE-
ing 810.13 per hood.
A woo]. pool woe undertoken for the tiret time thio year
with 20 for-ere ccnoiming 3,303 poundo of wool. On’the
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Progre- o‘t worb liot elo eet nethode eeple ed
end reeulto eohlewed.“ '0 up, ‘ ’ '
B. trojeot Lotiwitiee end neoulte (oont'd) "

belie of telegreee received on the dey or the eele the
wool wee chipped to the United 'ool Orowere‘eeecoietion
et lerrieonburg, Ye. 'hen credeo end prioee were re- .
oeived free men we found then to be uneetioteotcry
both ee to gredee end ee to prioeo. The ehippere were
oonteoted end oewen of then eohed that their wool be
returned. i'hie wee done end the wool reehipped to
enother concern. the price offered by United Vooi
Growere Aeeocieticn weo only 26¢ r pound on the 1200
pounde thet we hed retumed. Ice of thie wee ohippod,
i-edieteiy upon reoe t, to enother concern for which
they peid tree 16% to
woo

per pound. M e whole the
pool wee eoet uneetiofectory. It reweeled the

foot thet we needed to leern ooeething ehcut the verioue
gredee of wool.
tour flock records returned oc fer by the deeonotretion
renere reveei grooe income per ewe eo high ee .11.“.
R. 0. Shelton, with 23 ewee, reporte e grooe inoono of
810.60 per heed end eetieetee the coot of keeping e
ewe for one you to be 02.65. Inooee per ewe ie deten-
nined from totel lab end wool oelee.
Iethod denonetretione were given to e nueber of farmer.
on oeetreting docking end drenching oheep. Internn
peruitee otiil rennin one of the greeteot drewbncko
to cheep production in Idgeccmbe county.
Kr. L.- 1. Gene, Anieel fiuobandry Specieliot, ie due
thenke for the oplendid cooperation he hee given no
both in the care end eenesement of the tlooke of ,Iheop

' in the county end in the eooiotenoe he hee rendered in
helping to obtein good breeding etock.

0. lurk Stock
There io otill quite e bit or intereot being token in
the reioing or work otook deepite of the fact that the
feree ere becoeing highly eeohenieed due to the ohortege
or lebor under wer oonditione. There ere etill {our
Jecko in the «county end recently two Jeoke hove been
puroheoed by fer-ere on the county line but whooe tome
lie in encther county. 'l'here ere tn Percheron otellione
eleo eweileble for breeding purpooeo. Iereo et preeent
ere ocnoiderebly oheeper then eulee d e few ere 9111
being purcheoed by tereero in the co ty both for work-
ing end breeding purpooee. it to recent oele A. '1‘.
Vernon of Pinetope puroheoed two excellent young tiliiee
et e very reeeonnbie price. he intends to breed them to
e Jeolr. thie spring. There are from 75‘to loo colts
being reieed ennuelly in the county now. ,~
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I. ”eject Mtivitiee end heulte (cent'd)
lenytenereheve hudthettheycenkeepegcod-erework her end rein e colt of! her the use eeeeoe inchprovidee ‘en ' eneive eethod o! rqleoinc 'orh outetook. done of e leedere in bone reduced cork etookere: 0. ll. Ierdee. !. J. Peereell. . L. 'Dulluck endI. I. Gorhee.ell or Bettlehorc. I. 0. Servo" endhere [core of, i'erhoro‘end I. A. dteehen ot Pinetope.
7. blue
ho you-e or low prioee, in couperiecn to other fenooenoditiee, oeueed coneiderehle decreeee in the comer-oiel hog production in the county. Iith the increeeeein price thie . er pmdwti‘cn ie on the upeeing.ldgeocebe wee eeeed with one or e beet corn crepein yeere thin 19;. Coneequently e ember of fer-erehove been on the eerhet for feeder pice. Very fewpuroheeee/heve been eede ,due to the ecu-city end theprioe thet 'W oontrectore' were forcing thee toper. 'l'hie hee reeulted in en increeee in the nunherof core renewing thie tell end to ferret next epring.The decreeee 1n pige tor hone ooneuntion wee not eegreet ee thoee hei reieed for eerket, thue plenty of:3; ie going into e enohehoueee on the fer-e thie

I;
Like cop the greeteet dreeheck to evine productionie int mel perenitee. Ioet or the ooeneroiel pro-ducere in the county here round thet it ie imretiveto prectice eenitetion it hose ere to be reieed et e ‘profit. The eeJcrity or {more reieing then Juet forbone ooheunpticn etill pey very little 'ettention to thieieportent problem. Denonetretione of eon terrowi“8on cleen lend ere cerried out eeeh yeer in en effort toeducete the fer-ere to thie preotice. Theee deeonetre-tione ere cerried out under the ehle eupervieion ofI. V. Veetel, lune lpecieliet.
lntereet in purebred hoere hee kept peoe with the \cenerel intereet in evine production. max-co Jereeyeere etill the predcelnetin‘ breed in the county end lorered hoere ere bought then en other kind. Berkehireeend Polend (blue hev‘e eleo prone populer during thepeet eeeeon. Recently there hee been e tendency inbuying boere to pey lore ettention to type then to breed-inc. [more in thie notion went e hog thet will reeohtop condition et 2000 end the type thet will reeoh200! in the cruel: nonthe then properly red end caredfor. Thie requiree feirly hlochy breeding etock eethe long, , leggy type will not top under 250} endrequiree too on; to reeoh it. \
The hetern Coraline ret Stock Show et hooky lount hee
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e.- ernxm lumen. end leenlte (oont'd)
eerved ee e ttern for type in thie eeetion. It hee
ereeted reble rintereet in pod t pnetieee
end in prom the of hose thet will ieh ett
etmrigeteg. I heeeleedewntheedven
or ereee ede r nerd ee-ereiel pnrpoeee. e

t ewine trenthieeeuty reeeivedetotel of
00 in prieee. he eold in eerlete haunt

7.5 per hundred a the nertet with
coinweehithee l poi-pound. the srendohewion
of the ehow wee en 0.1.0. bernw entered end exhibited
byen . beI-lclnbboy. memiret twoeeoonde
end one priee in the pen or 10 divieion en well
ee new other prieee were eon by enmity rereere. the
following rereere end elnb boye hed entriee et the
ehow: )eul Bullock, boxy lonnt; telly Tuner, eed:
n. K. Bettie, hooky bunt; lerold A. Brenell n: tekere;
new A. BreeIell, hitekere; r. n. lulloek, hooky noun;
Hilton e lilton Oerlton, l’inetope; Prenhlin Dupree,
hooky lount; I. I. teglee, hooleetield'. Bruoe Fire,
Bettleboro; e. I. an. Bettlebore: 1111:.- an.
Bettleboro; I. '. l'lye, nettleboro- 0. ll. Oorhen, nettle-
bore; hole! Gel-hen, lettlehero: vie Joyner that:
lount; Joe Lenoeeter, hooky Iennt; A. G. Leeeiter, Boon
Ionnt; J. I. Setterthweitei. Terboro; Stone 8 Minot,
Pooh: lount; H. D. Teele, erboro end Mlend Iordeeorth,
L.‘fl“e ‘
Thirty-one pige were we ed for J. H. Betterthweite
end pieced on e ll eore ield or peenute during the
letter ert or Bepteeber. Reoord-ot weight end eelee
dete wi 1 be kept to deternine the epproxieete gein
thet een be expected tron en eore of peenute. t
8. Plent Pethology ‘
Le e whoie'there wee leee oonpleint by, the fernere enn-
oernins plent dieeeeee thie yeer then for eeverel yeere
peet. keept for e rein: epell in the letter pert of
June end eerly pert or July the mwing eeeeon wee un-
neuelly dry. Ieether oonditione were not to u”*
to the epreed of dieeeeee end evidently little delete
wee done. leJor ooepleinte were with tobeeoo. Ir.
I. I. Inglee hed eoee trouble with green toheooo wilt-
ing endperehinc up. in eminetion by Dr. Bhew ehoIed
no dieeeee orgenieee end e field enrvey reveeled thet
it wee e oeee or eon eeeld. Ir. 3. P. loxhell reported
e growth trouble with hie tobeooo end en inveeti tion
of thie ehowed thet eoee of hie fielde were heev y
inreeted with neeetodee. Little eolpleint wee heerd
tron lee: epot dieeeeee. A god ember of {more
bring their tobeoeo eeed to e office eeoh winter before
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new" or ‘ fiiotioc polo oot up uthou onto!“eno,ooouioo':::1oveo. ' '
3.. new: auntie-"mo Ioooito (ooht‘l) _
ninth; to hon tho- troetod for oooovhoI-no Moon».
In “Moo to tho Ion preotioouy on o: the ton-eononion” tho unite” out pnooutio oothoooon outing“ at. Ohm out It. Goa-too, onoion mmPotholocioto. A unbou- or tot-non groper“ thou- Decooo thot the: oouid ho trootod tor b no Inuit tho ooodmoo. Io don-31o; outta-ooh ooro reported, hovovorout it on not hooooou'y to apply on: of tho ohooiodcontrol noun».
A or motioo non; tho ootton romeo-o hon io totroo their ooed. oith Oorooen for tho oontroi or'dow-ix‘ ofl‘om Vo too of tho inter ootton grower-onun riot eating on rooted oood.county he oohoemo in theI. . Glut h Soho uni riohtoro l‘ortiiioor 0o.-pt”. ‘root out oouoroioii . Tho: m thou throe oiooaor oat troot tho- et “a!o ouo tilo. Tho morit:of tenor. hon thoiro treated in thin unnot- nthorthan doing it on tho {on with hooo node oppontuo.

o t onoohoto Ion conducted and hovo boon Moouoogouhder the«din omto. A gonorei ohoorvetion of thooo tootoohoood t tho ionoo otoyoa groom:- iongor on tho trout-ed ploto and no hot ohod off our to bod on tho un-‘"“.do Even tho tho oppiiootion or oulphur hoo ro-oultoa in dotihito norooooo in yioido of both has andauto {mom he" been roiuotont to edopt thio oo ootenuro ouituni preotioo.

Four domaotrotiono for tho control of loot

'onoro Ioro mmiohod vith intonation roiotivo to thecontrol of tho voriouo plant dioooooo o'o thoy oppoorodin the county. In eddition tonal-o wore odviood eo topromtotivo nooouroo portiouioriy to thooo diooeooowhoro control Iooouroo hovo not provon oo ootioteot‘ory.
9o tutu-01°C!
Fonoro won (hon tiooly information and ouggootionoroger“as tho control. or noJor orop inoooto. Tho nojorityof the ottioo odio during tho ou-nor Iontho wore inrotorohoo to tho oontroi of tho tohoooo tnoooto, thonot bootio bud Ian: and horn Ion. ll'ho hon oooviiand rod opikor coma in for thoir ohnro no 'e11 go thecom ohottor ton and gordon inoooto.
Th0 monato of load and corn and poi-on mixture In!follovod by tho noJorit "of the tobacco grown for thecontrol of but! worm. orio groan ond oroonio of loudno thehooot popular when for controlling the horn
won end tho the bootlo. In one oeotion of the county

I
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of work liot (coll oot up gothcdo onloyocod noulto end.“ ' -’ d.

I. troaoot dotivitioo ond Iooulto (cont‘d)
thoro woo ‘quito on opidooic c grooohcpporo in tobacco.the» were controlled by tho so orio ‘croon. wheat bran,otc. ointm. htonono woo uood by one tar-ore in onattempt to get rid of floo bootloo on tho bodo.
It won round that otter ouch o good your on cotton no19% wao, with little or no weevil , that it wouldbo dittioult to got the forloro to no oir cotton for
boll woovil control. I-t—nono. tho , that noot oftho tor-on attributed thoir good cotton cro in 19%to the right that wao undo oncinot the woovi . In
19%1 tho mot-it: of tho tor-ore oado a dotoroinod effort
to mix: ward of: tho ooovil by tho'uoo or preoquaro-
poioon, picking up fallen o uoroo and topping. Irho ro-oulto obtained were good. o cotton crop for 19Mwoo about u lugo u in 19%. Ono far-or roportodthat he could tol about to the row in one field whoreoquoroo were picked up and whore they weren't. ioovilo
were ouch lore evident at the begin of tho cocoon
thio your than loot. In October ‘woovi o wore plontifulin over: cotton field. Thio noono that huge nuborowill so into hibernation thio winter. Cotton fanero
wore adviood to diet under cotton otolko iuodiotoly
upon uni-hing picking oo that woovilo would go into
hibernation hm. ‘
lanero with hone orchard- wore adviood no to rc or
oprayo for inooct control. Sovoral dononotrntiono were
given to peach troo cwnoro chewing the now nothodo ofcontrolling tho peach troo hororo by tho uoo of EthyleneDiohlcrido. Powell Battorthwaito, a ”—3 club boy whodid ouotcn o ruins throughout tho county did remarkablework in oli ting thooo orchordo of code inocoto.
10. Agricultural Engineering
Tort-doing hao been our loot important agriculturalongineoring problem Thirty-tin fame wore Itokod fortor-racing, o total of 175,300 11:. or oxproooing thisin acroo would onount to about lH50 ocroo. lothcd doo-cnotraticno were given before approxinatoly 175 non toohow the propor ocnotruction of tho torraooo. All ofthooo torroooo wore oonotructod with 'hone-nade'V-ohapod drop. Approxinotoiy 50 bluo printo werefurniohod fornoro tor oonotruction of V-drogo from thio
office.
H. I. Illic, Loot. Agricultural lnginoor, gave valuableinfcmtion to our many torrooing pmblono ond waopreoont for one of the dononotrationo. Ir. Ellie oloogave very npprecintivo information on establishing afamtoad to one or Edgooonbo‘o farmero who had the
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irogren or work° lioting goele oot nethode e lo e
end reoulto eohieved. up. ID y d.
.3. Project lotivitieo end houlto (oont'd) .
eiorcrtuno of looing ell of bio tern buildinge by fire.
D. I. Joneo, not. Agriculture). lnginoer, geve deion-otr'etiono on electric brooding of ohicke to three of
our poultry producero. Electric brocdero in thio county
heve over doubled within the leot yoer. Thio ie due
pertly to the Ll.» lineo thet hevo been ootebliohed
for our fernyp lo. Eighty-oi: eiloo ct rurel elec-
tric lineo hove eon oonotructod in thio county during
the leot yeer. One thcuoend fifteen rurel honeo hevo
been electrified. Approxieetoly titty rurel honeo hove
inotelled wetor oyoteno end other‘hone oonveniencee.
Ir. J. 0. "moon, the utenoion Gin 8pecieliot-, who
heo been ouch e big help to the innero in the county
bee been niooed oinoe he reporte for Arny duty loot
opring. Ir. l‘red Johnoton he-o been celled twice thie
fell to work with ginnero in the county on come perti-
ouler probloe thet confronted then end he heo- reoponded

’ 'muptiywner.»fiaeporto tron the tin gino in
the county tron which oenpleo ere tekon for government
cleoeing ohow thet they ere doing e good Job. Only one
gin of the five ohowe nore then one per cent reduction
in grade beceuoe of ginning.
One order or dreinege tile weo uroheoed by four ternero
thio yeer I. '. Eeglec, P. A. eeho, Lylen Eeeon end
Coolnore f‘ero. l'ermere who hove uood tile in the pest
ere reporting very good rooulte.‘ Mr. John leyo of
Bethel tile drained e piece of lend three yeero ego
that heo been 'drowning' bodily. He reporto thet oinoe
then he heo hed no trouble et ell with oxoooo weter
end that weter flcwo out of the 1200 ft. of tile elncot
oontinuelly. Ir. Eegleo who purcheood edditionel tile
thio year heo obteined very benefioiel reeulto. Ir
e peynent weo node on tile dreinnge ouch no there io
on terreoing end oetting foreot treeo, etc” under the
igriculturel conoerveticn Progran, it would reoult in
neny lore tenero using thio excellent nethcd of dreinege.
ll. lerketing
lerketing io playing on increeeingly ective part in
the buoineoe nenegeoent of e fern. Pertiouler io thie
true in recent yeero when crepe end fen enterprioeo
ere much nore diveroifiod then previouoly. for ell the
chief orcpo like cotton, tobecoo end peenuto there ere
old eotnbliohed chennelo through which they ere eeoily
end reedily nerketed. But with hego, beef cettle,
leepedeee oeed, Orinoon Clover eee , ooybeeno, omell
greino, lenbe etc. for which there ere no definite looel
nerket oentero the diopooition or theoe produoto to en
edventage often beoonee e problem. To help oolve the
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Noun-or woo-1° lilting coolo oot w. oothodo onloyod,
ond rooulto oohiowod. ‘
B. TroJoot Aotiwitioo ond hooulto (oont'd)
hunting oituotion for oooo of thooo produoto thoIagooOIho lutuol'hiwootooh dooooiotion woo o ixod Kuito o In yooro no. Ihon tlrot omniood to ohiof

otiono woro to loooto ootiorootory oorkoto for thohoco ond lolbo whdoh lo otill tho principol bug1n...
or thio o iootion. During tho post yoor tho ogontohovo oooio od tho oooboro or thio oooooiotion ond otow outoido tor-on in oofiling 1069 hog! for .20,527.96ond 375 looho for .2h30.3 thro tho oooooiotion.cottlo ooloo o-ountod to .h,867. 1.
In oddition to oiding tho owino produooro in tho oountyto got o bottor prioo for thoir produoto tho oooooio—tion io ootiwo in tho dovolopoont o: tho livootookinduotrv in I ooobo county. It hoo oontributodIotoriolly to ho dovoIOpoont or oounn norkotingprootiooo oo woll oo proooti:5 intoroot in o bottor oloooor livootook.‘ To onoourogo H olub nouboro in live-otook production loono woro Iodo to tour boyo to onoblothoo to buy, food, ohow ond ooll oolwoo ot tho rot StockShow thio poot opting. Tho boys woro loonod tho fullurohooo rioo of tho oolvoo ond thio o-ount woo poidooh by t on whon tho oolvoo woro oold. Thooo boyowould howo boon unohlo to obtoin oolvoo of good quolitywithout rinonoiol old. Six boyo oro toxins odwontogoot-thio oono opportunity to purohooo oolvoo and pigsfor the coming ohow in Ioroh 19u2.
Tho oooooiotion hold ito onnuol looting on Auguot Zlotot tho Prooidont'o hooo 'Ioploton' with opproxinotoly75 oonboro ond wioitoro prooont. Tho ooro ond problonoor owino ond boot oottlo produotion wore tho noin topicsof dioouooion ot thio hosting. I. V. Vestal IntonoionSwino Spooioliot, roviowod tho loot oonnon oiltokoo inowino production ond told how to correct thou. Trot.I. a. Hoototlor opoko on tho ilportonoo or ooturooin tho livootook forni progron ond obout ho ooroor boot oottlo. The to lowing otriooro woro olootodfor tho caning yoor: H. 0. BholtonProoidont 'p..d. “O CO.o n. v. Knight, Tamra vice Prooidont; J.L.lulluok, fiottlohoro Ioorotory; .o M ‘o high"Trooouror. Tho following woro olootod to oorvo withtho otrioono oo Ionboro of tho boord of dirootoro:0. V. mayo, J. A. Whitohurot, I. V. leo ond A. I. Turnor.Upon odJournaont of tho looting ohout forty-five tankport in o tour noting tho following otopox Tirot thopornonont pooturo or H. 6. Shelton which hod on ox-oollont ood or bluo grooo ‘ Ihito Dutch Olowor ondDollio groin. c. I. ono o woo tho hoxt otop. .flio hardor purobrod horotordo woro wiowod with intoroot o; Iollon tho pooturo tortiliootion dononotration thot ho inconducting. Ir. loyo‘oloo hod 70 hood or Duroo ohotoo

on food whioh prowod to to of into}oot to tho group.
r»:439

I
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' rrcgrae of Ion; listing goals set to, cathode aapioyed,
and results achieved. '
S. tmject activities and Juanita (cont '0
At. .1. n. Satterthwaite's an excellent growth or
aspedene in ; new mm‘mtgetfle seen. “ibis was

graced y a pure o Lure ca e and
Zeitgeers that were purchased by Ir. atterthwaite
tron Souttneet, Va. A La club calf that had been on
feed for no sontha no at the next stop. This calf
waa in excellent condition and. is being fed by Silly
lann for the lat Stock Show at Pocky haunt. the
last a op wee at Dr. S. P. Bani tare. here a very
good herd of silking Shorthorns were seen. these
elicited a nuaber of questions which were answered by
Dr. Bees and Prof. ficstetler.
Several tenors marketed soybeans thro the asso-
ciation at the beginni of the year. see were beans
that were produced in 1 MO and sold under the agreement
worked out with the Allied m1- at )ortsmouth to
help take care of the 1930 crop. By having this calling
arrangement with this mill it gave our rarscrs an M
opportunity to hold up the local market by moving beans

' to thee Ihenever the local narket dragged. For the
1931 crop it has not been necessary to use this ae the
local aarket has been one of the strongest in this
section all season.
One of our sost difficult marketing problees for this
year arose in connection with cabbages. Ir. 8. I.
aylor, the karkcting Specialist, was instrumental in
getting these noved for us through the Surplus Iarketing
Adniniatration. l'hs cabbage. belonging to J. I. Ooker
and H. N. Gregory were bursting in the field and if
this arrangement had not been made their cabbage crop
would have been a complete loss. A. B. Baas was assisted
in gettizg rid of both surplus cabbage and Irish Potatoes
by bidding on the requirements at Camp Davie and tort
Brigg.
A nunber of farmers were also “advi‘led and aided in find-
ing markets for their lespedssa seed and Orinaon Glover
seed. The marketing of saall grains still reaains a
problea. a neighboring town haa somewhat relieved this
situation by the erection of a flour mill in connection
with a feed plant there. This should materially help
the situation in the future.
Ir. I1‘aylor has done an excellent Job with the narketing
problems since becoming Iarksting Specialist for which
he deservee a lot of credit, and more support should be
given bin in the future and a number of our marketing
problems would no doubt be bettered if not solved.
12. Farm Ian-gement. , 5 ‘ .
Il’hs annual farm a home Tour which has played quite an

n



progzoo or work liotioc gooio oot up oothodo ' 1o odout noulto oohlowolo ' oop , '
I. noioot Mtiwitioo mg hoo'ulto (looot'g)
iorrtmt port in tho Ion Ionocoooot hogan woo ohippoo "th I you. tho rooooo woo to ooro or iooo giwo tho
pooplo o root. It woo doooog mioohio to go thio oooo not to oworhuMoo tho oopio wtth on: oho phooo oftho prop-m. It io tho p on of tho htonoioh “onto to. oooguot thio tour min in tho oooim yoor.
Two ioportont oooitiono woro logo to'our Doro Ionogo-ooot Iork intho oounty thio you. Ono woo tho tornooont Dooonotrotiono ooina potooh ond tho othorwoo on o fiooo Inpmwoooot Dooohotrotioho or mud
Tonont-nolotionohip noooootrotiono. i'ho potooh douch-otrotiooo woro oondnotog with tho following oooporotorog
P. A. Iooho, I. I. )rioo. J. I. Lowronoo. o. o. 'ulluok
ondhLonn looon. ooo doooootrotiono woro pottornooooooohot olong tho linoo of tho !.V.A. toroo oxoopt
potooh ooo uood inotooA of ouporphoo hoto. tho potoohoo uood woo donotod by tho Aoorioon otooh Inotituto.
rho ohowo torooro ogrood to oorry out dorihito rorooonogooont prootiooo ouoh oo orop rototion, rooord hoop-inc, oto. oo woli oo hoop ohook pioto whoro tho toohwoo hood in roturn for hoving tho potooh giwon oo.'ith tho holp of Ir. K. D. Joooo tho 'oro IonogooontSpooioliot, tho for-or! woro wioitod on oovorol oooo—oiono, quootionnoiroo ohd tor-o woro oxooutod, formrooord booho woro ooploinod, ooil ooopioo woro tokon,crop rototiono woro oorkod out oo Ioll oo tho noting ofouggootiono for ioprowooonto in torn prootiooo inonorol. Rooulto fro. tho uoo of potooh ohowod Dorootinotly on ooyhoono thonvoh ony of tho other oropoon which it woo uoog. Tho potooh woo uood on ooyhonuo,ouoll groin loopodooo, wintor lo oo ond poroonontpooturoo. ono of tho donotod p0 ooh woo mood on thorogulor oooh oropo. Tho dononotrotoro howo tokon ooh-oidorohlo interoot in thio progron ond plon to oontinuo,
it for onothor yoor.
Tho oooond tacition to our Form Ionogomont Progro-
thioh woo oontionod io oouothi“8 00'. oooobo iotho tirot oounty in tho ototo in whioh th I progrm
io boing triod ond roprooonto tho first progr‘. by tho
lotonoion lorwioo dirootly ottooking tho problgnl‘of
tho tononto ond thoir rolotion with tnoir iondloroo.
fhio pro roo woo undortokon oftor ouch thought ohd
proporot h by tho loro Ionogooont Doportnont ond .11L
plonty of oiogiwingo. Tho idoo book of tho progra-
ooo to olioinoto tho inotobiiity of tho torn populgtign
oo ouch oo poooihlo inoonuoh oo ito oootly for them
to oowo, it hoo o bod offoot on tho otondordo of living,tho ohurohoo, tho oohoolo, and tho ooonunity life in
gonorol. A fornor who knowo that no will oowo ot uh.
'ond of the your oon't ho oxpogtod to tuko ouoh interest
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tropo- ot worm lilting polo oot up nothode owployodno menu aohiovod. ' r h '
3. hence Acumen- one looulto (oont'd)
int-prowing tho oeil for hio oneooooor. 'lhuo oontinuallowing io dotri-ontel to our groatoot noturol meow ..ole-lend. ~ -
{hie pm woo initiot'od by .ouliu a looting orooworal of tho toirly largo landlorda in the county.Ir. Janoo and Dr. Milton dioouoood with then thegonad program i'hro‘o of then. B. O. Kayo, J. I.wronoo end I. I. togloo, woluntoorod to give it otrial on thoir tone. rho actual Ioohonioo or than-are- woro band on o Iililor program ot‘artod oewoyou-o ago by 2. J. horoall or the I.- O. Broowoll Do.Ir. roaroall hao an the buio or hio program the award,-ing or priooo to the tenant tanilieo that oxoelled in«run: phoooo or fora end hone improvement. It woodecided to oot our dononotrationo on a oinilar booie.Irho group then, with the help of tho hone ent, gre-aro tho uttaohod Farm d Home Ilpmvenont oore ord.looting woo hold at oooh of tho term with all thetonanto and landlord preoont‘. The purpose of thoprogram, with tho benefito to both tonanto and londplord, wao oxplainod and o thorough explanation of themore oard woo node. Listed below are the prizesoffered by oaoh group. It might be well to oay herethat all of Ir. Eosloo‘ tonanto are white, while thoseof Ir. Laurence and ur. Kayo ore colored.

I. I. Eagles
ICto .2 .002nd. 1 .003rd. . 10.00

Generol—

Boot you round sardon-
lot. Poir ohoee
2nd. 1 doe. glue Jars

loot food canned 6a stored-
lot. Rood}! mode drone

' Boot hog Program; Gilt
Boot poultry program 50 blood tented 01 into
Noateet & beet kept home a: yard,—

lot. Floor lamp '2nd. 1 001.. “Ui‘ tree!
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N. C. EXT. F.I. NO. 50

RAB! AND HOME luPROVEuENT 800R: QABD :
‘Pointc

. I. GOOperItionilndfiIork u ib“
A. Showing c cooperative spirit ind cvillingneolw work.

11."‘aamo food production M
A. Yeas-round garden (MA regulctione)-
a. Adequate supply 0! the following: 0

1. Leon pork 6 fit! 2. “ii: A dllry produote2, Beef , Iruitl
3. Poultry . 7. [col

. Eggs 6. Dried a stored vegetcblec
C. Cunning equipment. ’ '
D. Canning and ntorage (Use Extension CunningBudget) 0 ‘
Home and family improvon~ntn

Keeping homo and grounds cluon and
attractive.
Giving children propur cure and attention.
Proper sanitation {v~trr nupply, privioc,

chr¢cno, etc.)-
Adeauunto clothing an bedding to moot health
nee
fledical attention. \\\m

1. Preventive
2. Emergency trentncnte

cure of turn land and equipment
A, 600pcrate in ccrryinp out eoil building

practices under AAA.
8. “ukc onull repairs on buildinnn, fonoce,ctc.
C. Cooperate in kcopimz up farm roads and bridges.
D.’ Cure of turn noohincry and tools.
Crop Production ' . 20
A. er gobd practices in:

1. Proparrtion of land and planting
2' cultiVGtIOfl
a. Hurvooting

. Hnrkcting
B. Produce unplo feed for iivcetook-

\
‘ (Over)

_I
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"onl- 01’ verb lilting 300.19 at up, "than! upland.
a: 1-00qu «dad.
I. "0301“ Activities and uncult- (oont'd)

3. 0. [no
lat. .2?“
m. 1 .00
3:0. 10.00

mot-:1-

But you: round suntan-
Int. tn: than A unit of overall.
2nd. )rint cloth- 5 :61.

loot food named 0 “orga-
llt. 2 402.. glu- Jul
206. 1 001.. 31m 3m

But no; pun..- Int. 1 pair overtlll
But poultry prom-u-

lut. l ready 01000 Are“
Nutut l but kept hon. In yu'dp

lit. Living room chair
9nd. h flat. plates, i don. cup.

and uucoru.

J. '1‘. Lurenoo
Gonarul» .‘2-00
But you round ant-dow- 1 pair thou
loot cumcd a storm foodntufr- 1 pair anon
Nutut a. but kept hon. 0 yard- 1 piece of furniture

loot sworn improvonanb .1.00
Th1! program in: Iturtod ruthar lute in the your but
o'cry tenant on Inch 0! the furl! It. vtoitad navornl'
tine. from than to tho and of the ynnr. It III very
nottoonblo on tho fir-t visit that tho tonnntu were more
or 1000 indifferont or took a aulplotoul uttitudo, but
Just 00 Icon ll they found that the progrun III in
ourneat tn. mujortty of thnm begun to take 1t nortounly.
At each Iuocggdtng vtnit roullprogroln could be noted.

At the and 0f the your mm. funny as neared on tho
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workmm; of - nouns godl- oot up ”thou upland
no mun. «Iain-o. ' ’

l. ”on“ Aouvluoo god noun. (oont'd)

cooro cord and tho following and: won 9“”
I. I. W1”.

Gonorol— ‘ lot.
2nd.
3rd.

Ir. O In. Sldnoy Immorlln
Ir. a. In. Poul filters
Ir. O In. Olooro Danton

Boot your room! sol-don-
lot. In. Tux-nor Donny
2nd. Ira. Oldnoy Bummer-1m

loot food conned 6 stored-
1". ‘1". Jo T. D011",

Boot hog prosai- llr. Henry forboo, Jr.

but poultry progrun- Ir. a In. Sidney ‘emunorlln

latest and be“ kopt homo ond yard.-
lot. In. Pollord
2116. 13‘. & Ilro. Turner Donny

B. 0. Mayo

Gonoral- V 1“. Columbus Jan»
2nd. Oomolluo Baker
3rd. Illllon Arnold

But you mundsordon-
lot. To: a buoy Lloyd
2nd. 3.1 Arnold

loot food oonnod I: stored-4
' lot. m 5 Damn Imam \

2nd. Booooo Bovoll I: Ilfo

Boot hog progron- Joo hen-m

Boot poultry progron- Loumnlo Knight.

lionteot a but home a yard-
lot. Arthur mm.
2nd. Don Arnold
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of our new: p.1- at up ‘eethode lo
end reeulte echieved. - . II! yed.

n. rroieet Aotivitiee‘end amine (cont‘d)
Jo 20 mno.

Cenerel- Coo. Tiliery

Beet yerd round gerden- Pete flex-per
Joe fiinee

leeteet e best kept hone d yerd- ma Whiteker
Ioet cenned e etored foodetuff-

Ioet generel ieprcveeent- Leelie fiodzee

tech of the three lendlorde expreeeed theeeelyee
ee being well pleeIed vith the prom end plen to con--
tinue it for enother yeer. All connected eith thie _
Fern e Bone Ieproveeent Progree think thet it hee et
poeeihilitiee end Ir. Jeeee ehould he oongretul‘ete for
hie interest end'untirina efforte in putting it into
eucoeeeful operetio‘n.

13. Ill—H Club 'orh
tdgeooebe County hee thirteen o'menieed LR Clubs, eix
of which ere eenior oluhe end eeven Junior cluhe. mic
yeer there ie no eenior club et Bettieboro due to the
feet that the high echooi etudente of thie eohool were
trenefez‘red to the Ihitskere School in leeh County.
There ie etill e Junior club et Bettleboro School, how-
expr. A Junior club wee o eed et the Conetoe School
Iithin the lent eonth. In e thirteen olube in the
county there ere 308 ton enrolled.

(e) Crgenlzetion
There wee e celled eeeti of the county teeohere end
Extension wortere before e opening of eohocl thie fell.
At thie eeeting the ne' County Bugerintendent, Ir. Lb.
Johneon, pledged the eupport of'h I worhere in H! work
in the different eohoole. The principele heve cooper-e—
ted epiendidly with H workere eo fer thie year.

Reguler eonthly eeetinge ere held in each of the thir-
teen clube of the county. A Joint progre- with eeebere
of the club heving e pert on the progra, 1e oheerved
et the beginning of the hour. After thie Joint meeting
the bone egent eeete with the. girle end the hut. Per-
Lgent eeete with the boye end eeoh dieouee project
ectivitiee, give tieely infometion on work plenned. eto.
Ae fer es poeeible these club uetinge are held on e

, eyeteeetic eohedule. helve clube ere net the first week
of eeoh eonth end the Terboro Club neete the eeoond
Tueedey of each eonth. For feer the principele eimt
forget the tine of the eeetin; e notice it neiled to

\
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mom-mom“w a» mm mm-

o. )roJoot Aotivittoo‘ and lolulto (oont'd)
tho- i too don botcro oooh noting.
A oohior club io crooniood in oooh of tho high ochoolo
Gib“; cont: md o Junior club in oll or tho prion-y
I 00 .o
to in tho t oll clubo Ioro rocrgohixod ot tho tirot
Iooti o toll. trohohly thio ohculd ho chongod o
hit. o oaont roolo thot orton o toy or girl io put
“1) for ottioo Ioro or looo on o Joko. lho club ooohoro.
oo toll oo tho htonoion oorkoro noon rind thot thio
boy or girl io mro of o nobility thou on oooot to tho
oluh. Lt tho (trot outing in tho m1 oll hoyo ohd
sirlo oro invitod to tho cpohi oootim. At thio
oootih; tho ogouto uploih tho ll prefix: to tho hoyo
ond cirlo toh yooro or oso or ohcvo. oo who oro
intorootod ronoih for ornniootion ond thooo who oro
not intorootod roturh to thoir rocoo.
tomato on imitod to 111 opooiol ooot o. Tho
porn” on od to loot vith tho clubo h ordor that
thoy on ho ho tor inforood in oottoro thot oro Ming
oorriod out. Tho ogoht rooliooo thot whon o rothor or
octhor boooooo intorootod in whot tho hoyo oro doing
tho ob of oocur ouitohlo projooto for tho boyo io
olio notod. Bonny o pig ohd Doddy'o pork dooo not
got oorooo tho looocn thot io intoodod.

‘

(b) county Oouhoil
Tho out toolo thot tho county council io cm of the
out rtaht “-8 club orconiootiooo in tho county.
Thin council lo nodo of tho offlcorl of oooh of tho.
thirtoon cluho. Aloo thio group oro bcyo ohd girlo
thot oro outotondinx loodoro in thoir roopoctivo cool-uni-
‘1..o mo rool purpooo of tho County council in to out-
lino tho progrou of cork for tho dittoront loool clubo
of tho county, to dovolcp loodoro oho ooh oorry on in
tho ohoohoo of tho hooo ond l'hrn ogonto. Thoro io o
fooling that tho county council to 1 cl: roo hoiblo
for tho occoopliohoonto of tho locol ubo. 1 io-
portoht oounty-oido ioouoo ouch oo Comp, thiovomont
Day, Health boy, Doronoo drivoo, oto. oro opprovod by
tho county Council ond thon prooontod to tho loool olubo.

ot dool ooro con ho occoupliohod by putti. oubJoct
Io tor to work rirot in tho County Council omi hon
to tho locol 1H! cluho.

(c) 91m or Iork
'rho plm 0} work for the your WEI outlinod on a county-
'16. b..1.o Tho countyboldo program woo than broken
down on o local club boolo. Tho {allowing major ootivi-

\
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of work. lietine gone eet up. nethode employed,
end'reeulte achieved.
I. !rcject Activitiee pend heeulte (cont‘d)

tiee were outlined in progren ton: Oelp wildlife
coneervetion canp, Judging teene for county. dietrict
and etate. health ccnteet for local clube, county,
dietriot and etete, ennual county—wide heelth ueroieee.
Goale were eet up, nethode e-plcyed end reeulte recorded.
Other ectivitiee planned were: county-wide Achievenent
Day Propel, denonetration tee-e, teir exhibite, county
Council, local club picnice, Ihort couree ct State
Ocllege and a eocial progreee program

i'he three hundred ,end eight boye enrolled in l—E Club
work in the county had e total or three hundred and
ninety eix different projecte. A great nnny or these
projecte, however, were not no leted. The agent feele
that the reaecn eo many of our ye did not couplete
the recorde wae due to the change in LR club leedere
at e tine when the proJeote were really under way. No
doubt noet of theee projecte were oerried partially to
conpletion but euffioient reocrde were not kept to enable
theee bcye to be awarded pine and certificatee on
Achieveeent my.
Approxinetely two-hundred end eeventy-five of theee boys
were vieite-d by the new Met. Agent in getting acquainted
and giving euggeetione in regard to the projecte.

(d) Conteete
hire: Edgeconbe County L8 club boye entered 26 ex—
hibite at the Pocky Mount reir in cooperation with Neeh
County N—H boye. 'i'heee-boye won e. total of 875.00 in
prize money. No livestock wee ehown et the Rocky nount
Pair. Again Edgeoonbe 1H! bcye exhibited ct the State
Fair. They not only exhibited articlee grown on their
run- but ehowed the people of North Carolina what they
could do with their hende. ldseconbe fl—R Gluhe were
acted by our State N—H lendere to put on on exhibit or
‘M-H Hande at Work" in connection with the Stete LR
booth. Teenty-rive Edgeconbe boye end girle had e part
in thie exhibit. Some of the thinge ehown were: Baeket
naking, chnir bottoming, heater naking, ehuck articlee,
capper erticlee end leather articlee. The exhibit
won eecond place, a oaeh owed-d of 075.00.

Four Judging teene have been trained thie year. One for
' the lat Stock Show et Rocky lount,which won 3rd place
cnd high eooring individual in the entire contact; one
in eeed for the State Fair; one in poultry for the State
Fair, which won 13th place, end one in liveetock for
State Fnir which ranked 2nd place. All of the above
nentioned teann consisted of boys except the poultry .
‘QMe
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”ogre-«cf wcrk- listing goals set up, HWUV‘OQIOIOQ.
and results achieved. '

a. nose» Activities and hssults (auntie)

health Contest: cur county health Officer, Dr. titchen
chowell. selected a health ion boy and rl fro
each local club of the county. “ .s local chanions '
case to Dr. Icnowsll's office and county she-pious were
selected. Joseph Brake, of the lset Moo-be Club,
was selected senior county chalpion for the boys. ,
Gladys hathaway cf the Battleborc Club was selected '

chupicn for the girls. Eugene Oarlyle of speed
was selected Junior chslpicn for the boys and Doggy
Mums. lest idssccube club.was Junior
ehangicn for the girls. Junior chamicns in our health
Day ntest‘orsatss more interest on the part of the
younger club members in better living and correcting sole
ninor defects while they are in their infancy. The 91...
trict Health Ocnteet was held in Terboro again this year.
charles Cone of hash County. and Gladys hathaway or
ldgecosbe county were declared winners in this district
and represented the district at the annual Health Ocntest
which was held at Releigh during,“-H Short Qourss week.

tdgecocbe County's health doctor and the doctors fro-
the |larboro Clinic were very cooperative in helping out
with the District Contest. hext year it is planned to
invite county doctors fro- adJoinins counties to help
in placing the district winners. ldgeconbe doctors are
very cooperative but they are being put on the spot
too such when there is high scoring individuals tron
Edgeoosbe and a final placing has to be cede. Rather
than leave the agents open for criticise in the future.
should the District Contest be held here, plana .m' to

' have doctors other than tdgecombe county men. '

health Day Exercises were held for the county formally
and the Health Kings and Queens were crowned. Dr.
thowell delivered a short address and officially crowned
the county winners. P. K. Janeson, former Asst. County
Agent, was our guest speaker for the occasion. .

(e) M
The first week of June was spent at h—R Camp [hits my.
)1. O. Seventy six LR clubbers from ldgeoonbc and the
agents attended this camp. This was the firet week of
work for the new Asst. ent and he fee a that sunny
camp is a ver worth whi e part of the R clubbers
activities. xtension Specialists instructed boys and
girls in various worth while projects. tone of the things
taken up at camp were: Forestry, wildlife, entmeniogy,
for both boys and girls. Rope work was taken up for the
boys and first aid ond niceties of life were taken up
with the girls. While at camp we visited seVernl mac."
of interest in that area.
Ir. Cash, our lifeguard and camp director, was on hand

i "\
. J \
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o: worki lilting goalo let up, nothodo employed, '
and roouito ooh owod. 4
8. halo“ Lotifitioo and'aooulto (oout'd)

for tho oatoty of tho boyo and girlo at all time while
they wore nil-inc. froo ooholarohipo to tho dtato Ln
Ihort couroo woro ottorod to tho boy and irl who wore
wotod boot all round oolporo. mo ooloot ouo woro node
by oiub labor. and nontoro in o of on». Jun
hoary Stallion won for tho boyo Kano: Warren won
for tho girlo. ~

moooobo County not tour dologotoo to annual Iildlifo
can at Gap lillotono the loot week in August. Tho
following attondod: liliian fltallingo, Ooootoo; Jiuio
l’lyo, nook: Iount; Reba Gardner, )inetopo and Etta lao
trioo, lattloboro. All reported a very educational trip.

(f) Aort Gouroo
light “-8 olubbero from I ooonbo attended “—3 Short
Oouroo at Stato Gollogo. oot or those boyo and irlo
had nower attonded Short Course and they etill p do
with ploaouro tho grout program enjoyed while at Short

(3) Achievement Day Program
A county-wide thiowemont Day wao hold thio your. About
2.20 “-H olub aeuboro and paronto attended thio-progrom.

oro hao boon no my long winded opoooh uakoro thio
year that a opoakor on thio oooaoion wao ruled out. Aloo
our oonthly County Council looting and a Chrietnao Party
woo hold in connection with Achievement Day. The
following program woo carried out:
County Council Prooident presiding
looting oollod to ordor by, the Pros. 3m Sattorthwaito
“44 Club Plodgo- ................... “an“,
Song- America-------------------------Group
Dovotional---------------------Mrs. Von Landi hueflomo

on
Introductory remarks----------- 0. ll. Jackaon,Aoot.rorm

Agent
Awarde and Reoognitiono

l- Girlo- Homo Agont
2- Boyo- Lest. form Agent

Group o inning- Chriotnao Carola
Rocroat ionol Program

w' 1- Activo gameo
2- Polk dancing

, 3- Rotroohponto
Song- '
lotto-

'Ood 31.."- Morioa"
"to Halo rho/Bait lottfor'
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)rom of worth liet ell est nothode e 1
end results fled.“ ‘0 “I" I!) eyed,

3. Project Aotivitiee end Results (oont'd)

teir ore-lune oertificetes, pine end other ewerds
were presented. A gold wetchpfob eee awarded Kelly
turner, Jr. for eating the set score in the county
in the notional h—H neat snilel contest.

The following pine and certificates were awarded:

Firet year 32 , afourth year 17
Second your 3 Fifth year
Third year an Seventh year 1

lore proJecte were carried and partielly comple—
ted.but record: 'ere not available eo pine and certifi-
ostee were not ererded.

Those nomad on County Champions with their respective
projects ere:
Raymond & hoeeell lordlIorth--------- Peenute-189u0

, per acre
Rednon Criep—-------------- Commercial Veg.

. Cebbege- $111.N9
Calvin Briley- ------------ Boybeans- 26 bu. per acre
Johnnie Simone-------------3.?otatoee- 200 bu. per acre

Cecil Ci-ons---------------Deir Celf— 8.00 profit
Louie lorgan—--------------Poul ry- Doub ed inventory-

smell profit.

Allan Harrell» finading— 10 approved books
Edwin Robinson-------------Garden
telly Turner~—---------:----Beef cattle feeder
Jimmie fiye————————————————Iildlife

Billie lenning- Outstanding club member in county.

1%. Older Youth
The Older Youth Club of togeooobe County has been herd
hit by Uncle Sea. lost of the boys are of draft age and

are now Ierwing their country. An effort hoe been made

to keep in touch with these boye by other members report-

ing the octivities of the club each month to theee boys.
The boys in eervice hare voiced their appreciation for

the thoughtfulneee of the club. .

After losing eo irle top the Amy,

Navy end defense work it wee felt the e membership
cenpeign would help the organizetion. A letter wae sent

to the principal of each eohool in the county asking
that they pleaee send us the hence of boye and girle

op
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? of work; noting polo oot up, nothodo o-ployod,
end rooulto oohiovod. ~ , '

o. rennet Activitioo and hooulto (oont'd)

of older youth ego in tho oc-unity oo they could be
* contacted poroonolly. Ln opprooiohlo inoroeoe in
who hoo not been muted oo for. however,
it io fol thot the oonbo p will incroooo otter the
tiret of tho yoor. A lottor explaining the Older Iouth
orgonieoticn end o copy ottho cooiu yoor'o progre-
hoo boon cent to oech proopootivo oeubor. A copy of
tho prop-on for tho ooninghyoer io.enclooed. It ie
felt thot thio io one or o hoot program that hoe
ever been offered thio group. "

15. Iottrooo Progre-
Ono of tho odditionol' progrolo plocod upon the Exten-
oion oorkoro thio your no the oottreoo and comforter
progrol. The County Oomiooionero did not authorize
thio prosron until loto lnot your. Application vere
received in the Agont'o Office in November end on
through the ointer ond opring until tho olooirg date
of April tho 30th. During thio tine tho ooorotery in
tho Agont'o Office woo «mod with oppliootiono, check-
ins one, getting in touch vith the opplioento in
reference to oniooiono, receiving dopooito end keeping
book on both tho uttreoo end comforter program.
Thio hod to he done in oddition to tho uouel dutieo of
tho oocrotory end thio program really worked o herdohip
on her.
tech opplicotion oftor it In oonplotod and dopooit made
ot tho rote of $1.00 per nottreoo no reviewed by the
A.A.A. Oounty Committee end either approved or rejected.
During tho Ionth of Jonuory tho firet mottroeoeo were
node. 118 were completed from the first ohipnent of
cotton ond ticking. Arrongononto were node with Ir.
Iilton luck to oupervioo tho mine of the uttrooeoo,
to oer up the tic o and uoo hio equipment in the coking
thoroof. Ir. Duo ootohliohnont io ohout one silo out
of Tubaro which 1o (“fly in tho center of tho county
coking it convenient to on porto of tho county. the
lottrooooo node undor Ir. Buck'o oupervioion were ex.-
collontly node, better in foot then o umber of comer-
ciol uttrooeoo that you ooo. All portioo were well
plouod with then end new acre vented then end oppli-
conto continued to come in oven for oi: nontho otter
tho olooins deto. Over 2500 oppliooti'ono were received end
1789 nottroooeo were node before the supply of ticking
and cotton woo diooontinuod.
The contorter progrom did not get under woy until late
opring. Ire. Ben Lawrence woo placed in charge of thie
oo ouporvieor and 1200 comforter-o were made under her
ouperyioion. tech p'oroon who hod obtiinod o nettreoo
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DECEZDERuu------Chriama8 Party

‘nggu'u-o------- Nan-11y Relationehips-«mev. C‘mater Alamm‘ar
‘l‘urboro, 1!. 0.

flfifibnll‘}----------I‘iusinoss nolationships—un‘. u. 0. Clqu;
Tlr.Y_)r0. 1:. (VI

M1Ql--—-- ........5001311 ixelutionships-«dual. Gnome Ziumfy
11mg. .upiacppq} Church
11 :‘bOX'Q. 1.. ‘49

APRIL-............Etiquettu---------------Luau :‘runcos mr:0re'20r
«33% State Club Loader
Kuloirzh, 13. C. '

mY-u-n- -------- choosing Your mute ------Rev. J. u. Jillian:
yum Baptist. Church
‘urhoro, ... C.

J‘JIIE""----------Marriage"""""""""PrOfo Hick!
Stat" College
Ralnlxh, 1;. C.

JULY--------------Bus brass {Awning--------awning“ 'I‘rXp. or
Sm mar Outing

“WEST------------You and Your Rulilionu-Mr. 3.1). Johnson
Supt. of CO. Schools

331%.:41531‘----------mu myself------------1.1-. ufl'l U. Bundy
Fran. ui‘ L0 :mtt. Schrnl

ocmamnu----7--‘£our Political Lifu-----i.1r. L. H. Fou‘ntain
‘ 'hrboro, N. b.

“mmER-o-u-"nleing lore umuu‘hntlynRov. Robt. kl. Bradshaw
or Golden Rule Durham. II. C.
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. t of work- listinc goals oot w, oothods upland
and rooults aohisyod. ‘
I. ’roieot Activities and Results (oont'd) '
was oligihls tor a oonrortor as long as tho aatorial
laotod.
Iatoriala for both 9 were rural-non by the. Iurplus
Iarkoti ministration. 'i'ho cotton and tioki was
furnisho free to oaoh osrtitioo. applicant, but e
'oost of noodles, throad. tuning and supervision had to
he horns by oaoh fail: as well as having to help take
the aattrossos. this aads the, cost of oaoh mattress
to the taail .roooivins it moo plus their labor in
nation: it. o ocafortor cost was 20¢ oaoh plus the
labor in aating. '
his pro ran rcvod‘or rsat benefit to families that
fall sit in t o inoooo iaits allowed in tho applioo—
tion. It provided good aattrosooo to fanilios that
would have no other moons of acquiring then and taudit
the: has to lake thon at the some tins.
Outlook and roocamondations. including suggestive
program of work for next year.
The present year, ontorod with so many misgivings, turned
out to be ono of tho nost successful from a financial
standpoint that tho far-era in this county have had in
Ian: years.“ The yields of all major crops ran from
average to 06. Prioos woro up tron 30 to 50$. Tho
coat of pro uoticn did not increase in proportion to
tho prioo advance . Fertilizer was tho sano as the year
before, labor was higher tho latter half or the yoar
and than was little ohango in tho prioo of oquipnont.
'rhe renult is that fansrs have more oash money on hand
now than in a long tins. txport uarkots were practi-
cally non-oxistont for cotton and tobacco, but donostio
oartots were excellent. The nations defense program
and lonblsass program turned enougi money alooso anA 9P0-vidod enough oaploynont to oauss a strong demand in
doustio oarkots.
for 19k? wo face a very unosrtaincondition. Now that
we an at In we can upset Var expenditures to mount
ouch hiuhor than defense spooning during tho past .‘ra
That should loan a continued strong domestic aarkoz,
particular sseentials for var industries food crops
and livestock products. Prsoont indications are tint
prios osilings will be placed on basic form oomditioo.
This say mean that there will be little if any (mango
upwm-d in present prices for cotton, tobacco, poanuto,
hose, soybeans. etc. The ooot of farming promisoo to
ho nuon higher than luot your. There has alreuiy boon
o considerable advance in prioo or farm equipment and
repairs. Indications are that tortilizsr'and labor will

I



do fend rose-sauna”. inclodin: emestivo'prcgre-
‘ of cork our next yoer. (oont'e)

"new... there “Modsfinite mum
of inter and this is apeeted to get more eocnte ee tine

. to outlook for 19h! men-e to be flat the
sect of production and the prices rooo
products will to much closer together
there will be e doeided'shift town-u lechenisetion
which cells for eepitoi outlet on the port of the toners.
In addition to this the «and for treetors and other

is going to greetly cussed the 21:31:. All ‘
tenors connot expect our no in the

soy or net profits as they received this your.

Iron tho stondpoint or the agents m: it is go ing to
t e definite pregru end stick to it. Under

arise that the ogente
of their

con
crease their p
for oil end scybo M, airy products
poultry products by 111 rel increese in neat
eninels to vhich our tor-ere responded whole-hearted”.
In the noer future e county-wide coupeign on the repairs
or term nechinery will be made. Alec e cenpnign-to get
on of the old scrap notsi book in circulation.
necessity donnds the agents timelill be devoted to
ceases of thie kind us long no this great nation of cure
is endangered end is et war with its enemies.

none nede for the reguler year‘s work Iore diooueood
with the specielists in each line of work. The chenging
trends, nschmiution and other economic rectors were
considered in noting these plane. Bone of the room-non-
detions incorporated in the Plan or lork are:

1- Oontinuetion or crop notation Dononetreticns.
Iintor legume verioty dononetration.
winter leguno fertilizer denonstratione.
Seeding and turning under winter legume.
Bull groin Verioty toot .
continuation of one-vorioty cotton comunitios.
Retoroetation projects.
rinber thinning dencnstrotions.
Torrecing Vith hone-node eduipnont.
rile dreinsge.
neosnent of beer type bulls and heifers.
comerciel cettle teodi .
Beby beef projects with H club boye.
Cotton gin improvement.
Rea Pleceeent.
theop flock nenegonont demonstratione.‘
Horse and unis clinic .
Inlet... silk" route.
noes deiry hulls, heitore end club heifers.

20-‘ tenant posture apron-out ., notations.

. Y\ I
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Outlook and rooouondotiono, including ougsutivo
prop-u or work for out you. (oont'd)
21..
22-?
El:
32

‘ at
29-3o-1..
2.
33-

Boil nun oontrol.
Into-onu- rooo—ond control for outbrooh.
Oontimo opny prom. '
Continuo You I Homo IQI‘OVOIC!“ Canto-to.
Contimo I‘m not rota-h Demonstration.
Commonoivo h—B uh Program
cm of for: uohinory. '
Oooporoto with form organization.
”in toodi dononotrotiom.
thrifty pic ononotrationo.
nook «mutant ion rooordo.
Peanut oulphur Quoting dommtmtiofio.
lam I none four.

Roopoottuny submitted,
, 7 , x} ‘.w I\ ,, ‘ L \ AL:£(W

, gunty Eon!

tacit. éouréty gum!


